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The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worts 
of this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QJJIOKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 
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You Need 

The Reflector this year 

will give the news 

every week for 

$1 a year. 

%MttS&M\  a'awb 

.!. K. MOJKK. lb L   MOJUK, 
\\ Ullaraaton. Greenriiie. 

\IOOUK & ICOUttE, A' 
ATT< >B X K Y-AT-I. A W, 

OBC8 WILL'S, N.Ci 
Olliee under Opera ilo'ise. Third S 

v <;. JXMK* 

ATTORXEY-AT-LA VV, 
G H E /  A r / /. L ■■:.   .¥   €. 
r.a lii-'-'ii nil thpecarts. ' "la-ctiois 
|i ciurty. 

EVERY BOY. 

an Education, 

And rii3 Eastern Rjfl)3uo* 13 
Gtoing to help one Boy in 

"that direction. 

TLe   Armour    Packing   Com 
pany,    of   Chicago,     wrote    the 
State   Treasurer   that     its   rep- 

WailtS 01' ShOUld   want reseistative  at    Wilmington   had 
beeo notified that bo was taxed 
?200 as a freuchise tax under nee 
lion 40 of the new revenue act. 
which imposes that nraonut on a 
corporation with over §500,000 
capital. Tbe company protested 

We wtllKive absolutely ftM of cbargeIttoai it employed only a small 
n ■ehohusbtp nntlilioK the holder to amount of capital in this State 
free tuition in all tbe Kr-jcinh branches       ,...•» . .. ■  -      .1 
for  tbe   entire   spring i-rm,   i;<06 (6 aud that it was of the opinion the 

PS[TCH\RD FOR FULL   FUSION.! would be doubtful, particularly on 
  J account of the new   election law, 

ASHEVILLE,   Oct.     17.—la     tbeiw**«a Mqniees that   there be ou- 

montba) of 

(Jresnviib Male A-cad^my- 
tax was only  applicable    to   cor 
parations   in   the    State     alone. 

B. K. TYSOX, 

Attorney and Counselor at-Law 
•jiv'uville. Pill County, M.C 

Praetleea in ill 1'■•• '.'onrts 
Civil ami < liniiM :i IJi^in.'-.. Sol cilcj. 
M.ik rs a S_M-. ia. ->; fraud 'liv"ivi*,il;i.n- 

;i_>-,.i.tion- 10 mover land, and col- 
lect ioua. 

PnMapt and cirulul att.-:;ii •;■ Krrea 
a>l !i islue^s. 

M1..1 \ [,., an  (lll upprun-d fcecurit; 
Temis eai*y. 

pwlll be tortunase wii> trim thi 
CONDITION'S. 

ThU5 month) seholanhip  is 

r-   '!. WII.COX. 

ATTORXKY-AT-LAW. 
Grtfton, X. C. 

1'iai licet in I < u< ir and i'itt count i<: 

II11S   J. JAKVl.s ALIX. I.. Ill o»' 
IAIH :> ? BLOW, 

ATUi.Nl.VS-AT-:. - W. 

G&ER3VIIXC N. •". 

J. II. BLOrNT. J. L. I LRM1MQ 

B LOIS NT A FLEMING 
ATI rvliN KVS-AT- I.A W, 

GIlEKSVILLK.   N.  C. 

8*JT Practice in aii the Court- 

1. c. LAI 11 AM. 
1     -ill'1'. 

IIAKRY  BKIICKKB 
■    ■. r      . 

, -To ; -       ;• 
ui K-r IJJF •- 

,\ •' 

ThuUlbe best aehool   for   boys In  Treasurer    Worth    referred    the 
isteraKorth caroiioi, and the- boy 'letter   to Attorney General   Os- 

; borne, who writes to him   as fol 
,    lows;   ".My opinion is that   sec- 

given to tbe bor who will g^t  the  lar-ition 80 of the new revenue  act is 
gest number of yearly subsorlbeni   foijapplicable to foreigu corpotations 

The Eastern   Helle CtOr and not to domestic corporations 
between now and 'i o'clock  P. M. on'alone."   Armour & Co. are   noti 
.Ian. litli. lsnu.    Two Mbsertberc for C fjetl that tbr, tax   must   be    paid 
nioiithd or four s'lb-eribt" B f"i* 3 months ,„,. ,. 
wUlewntthesameluoiie rcarty Mib-JTliO ratal* is au  important one. 
teriher.   TM« ia no eateh penny "levfc-' I Armour   & Go's, claim of exempt- 
!:b:^:;;'s^i,:dtb;o;i.;M^n;i;:^ion because » « **&& co- 
the time specined tbe boy who brings it potation does not stand at all. 
will get tbe scholarship.    01' curse we I   
expect more than one s-.b«criber to be I    jt   j8    ^ya|(er   Henry,   Baylus 

I brought In, lor this is a prize worthi_   , ,    ., , 
I winning aud mar./ toys will  worn for [Owe and other  statesmen out of 
! it- 'j'ib who are   doing   nioet   of the 
;    In Hide:- that there m iv l«o an   uiceu-'  . .    •..   ,. ,„ .    .   . ,. . 
' live for evry boy who wishes to enUr clamonng; for "relief    jest at this 
I Uiis eontest, are oBT«r a cash ejmDiis.lon|time.   -Stroud, Shuford,  Skinuer 
of ;u pet  c lit  on  al!   subscriber',   so  f, n     „.  «..•.•• •    t .,„..:„ ,u 
thsttluxe wlw tali  to   get the *-Iiol-;« C°' **    r,,|,et    lu>t year in the 

1 arsld|i willle i'iii-1 fotli-ir  work,  b'i'Ishitoe of a   $5,000    salary.    Tliey 

:,ot Ztttss&ftt^f*" ?**"»* *«*favorin^de- 
to work with the deteruinatlon lo wiircica-'ng nil salaries to correspond 

Ithisprlzp.   TmieaucrtM  *•»•»■««- wjth lhe 1(,jllc.ioll jn t|le price 0f 
pi-: C.I|III sol tin- I'KFi ifTOU a-you 11'" it , 
by applying to the offlee.   If you decide jcotton-   Jf all   the   'Reformers 
toe., .-i tins routcat send us your name Ujuld bave been   "iven an  office, 
US w«' wi-h Lo know how many h tya are, , . , , .        . 
workingf.r lhe prize.   We will publish pe««« ""J q»««t   would   reten in 
tite re»uli of the c uitest wtihthe  name1 (he country   now— EtJogU   -News 

■i.f  aiunei in ilieis.-iw of the BFFI.EC-   .   ,., 
ITOB of Jan. ISJi, IB06, giving tiie sic-  "' "0iCrt'er-   
! ee.-?f til boy lime to enter sehool ontbe     rl< 
[open'ng day of spring term   Monday,      i lie   AsheyiUu     'Jilizeu    con- 

gmtnlitten the people on  the fact 
ithat at   last   tliey    know   where 

cDurse of a spjech at Henderson- 
villa to day.   Souatcr   Putchard, 

sfWavkinK on the    question   of fa 

MOB said :   "A great deal is lieinj 
said iD'regtrd to  tbe   policy  the 
K(.public.iu pai'y will pursue in 
North Carolina at tho next elec- 
tion- I am in favor ot honorable 
co operation on tbe electoral 
ticket, as on tbe Slate and county 
tickets. That is, I favor a divis- 
ion of tbe electoral ticket in sucL 

! v two ballots and that the uames 
of electors aud State officers sbal! 
be on the same ballot, and the 
further fuc.lhat it will cause more 
or less confusion in each one of 
counties where we have co opera 
tion and in every congressional 
district where there is co opera- 
tion on tbe electoral as well as on 
the State ticket. The adoption of 
the policy of some of our friends 
would simply mean the abandon- 
of those    Republicans   who were 

Sora: Fac'.s About North   Carolina. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report 

a way as to secure  the election'elected to   Congress  at   the last 
of so many  Republican electors 
pledged to vote for the  nominee 

election by means of co-operation. 
It is a fact that   there   was not a 

North Carolina contains 48,606! 
square miles laud   surface,   3,620! 

square miles water surface, 52,286' 
square miles total area.    Extreme! 
length 503J miles ; extreme bredlh I 
iH'i'i mile. ; length cf   coast   line 
314 miles-    Posi'ion   of  Raleigh, 
State capital, is, latitude   35   de- 
grees, 47  minutes,   longtitude   78 
degrees 38 minutes   and   5   sec 
onds.    Altitude of Raleigh above 
sea level 3G-> feet-   Mean elevation 
of the  State  640   feet   Highest 
Point  (Mitchells    High     Peak) 
6,083 feet-    Highest towns, Boone 
3,250  feet.    Number  of  counties 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

of the Republican patty and of so single Republican elected to Con- 
many Populist electors pledged 
to vote for the nominee of the 
Popaliflt party- Iu the selection 
of electors individual yiews in re 
surd to silver or any other matter 
ought not to be considered. I 
am unalterably opposed to what 
is known as "independence for 
tbe silver ticket." While I am 
iu favor of the free coinage of sil- 
ver, and shall work and vote for 
it in Congress, at the same time I 
am not in favor of abandoning 
our national Republican organ- 
ization iu the State and adopting 
any one specific isnue- It is the 
patriotic duty of every Ir-yal Re- 
publican and Populi.>t iu North 
Carolina to see to it that the 
Democrats are defeated iu the 
State at the next election. Should 
we fail to co-operatu aud thereby 
give the Democrats the advan-j 
tage of   us,   the   result   wili be 

gress at   the last election without 
the aid of Populist   votes News 
and Observer. 

Join: K. a'uodard.   K. ;;. Uarcflog, 
Wilson, X. t'.    Greenville, N. i 

WOODAUD A I1AUDINM. 
Al 'OKNKVS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville. X. 

special aiUntlen given toeoiler U»"» 
an • -et.'l.-'iU' i! of claims. 

Address a'l !elt*»rg to 
THE BASTKBN BEFLECTOB.    !*'' :t **   lliSt   tli*V 

Greenville K. t'.JPearson sttads.    He   declared at 
  tJeudt rsonville last week that he 

.-RKrNvni.K. K.C. Oet 23th, 1^5. Bapnbli*«« and would SUD- 
I .;-...   .i-i. II.a;   I  have  arranged .  .,      '      ,- ,   .     .       r,      - ,     , 

with the publUher of THB EASTERN, »crt tho candidate for PMsideut 
HIFI.ICTOU 'o leach free of charge In! nominated by the Republican 
■lie Eugli>h branches for the 5 monthsjNatioua! Convention- Now that 
'• .■'-■inni:uj-i.n. ai'th, is*, theb"VIPearJOo aud Spier Wbitaker   are 
... whom I,.- niav .«:._.! lb-scholjr.hip , t ,_ u vro.^iVm Wtiy ,n0ve 
in ti.e.i1 o'e suns i ipu-tii e ):.l st. , ,      „   , ,     ,T        •'     ,,-,, 

W. IT. BAGSDALE,    .i-'rwanl-- Ui'.ai^ h   aeiGS anaUO- 
[*rinci!i»l (ileen.il eMile Ae.uleiiiy SSfO&T* 

THINGS TO   KtMEMBKK. 

The path of duty lies in what is 
near. 

A man who marries for money 
usually earns it. 

Inexperience is 6ven more cost 
ly than experience. 

Tho gambler is   always sure of 
winning next time. 

When you   introduce   a   moral 
I. --.on let i* be brief. 

The door of the temple of fame 
op^s both ways. 

Loss of time   grieves him most 
who knows most. 

Man owes more to hir,.self than 
he is willing to pay- 

Pleasure becomes monotonous 
but happiness never. 

Love is within the reach   of all 

erson) 'Jo'1 square miles; area 
smallest county (New Hanover) 
80 square miles. Mean annual 
temperature 59 degrees. Raiufall 
4D.67- Meau annual temperature 
for Raleigh is 60 degrees. Sum- 
mer 722, winter 483- Rainfall 
45 67 Miches Total water power 
3,500,<»00 horse power. Number 
miles of Railroad 3,577£ Present 
valuation (assessed) railroad 
property $24,555,754 55- Popu- 
lation of North Carolina (U- S- 
ceusus,) 1800, 1,617,947 ; in 1880 
it was 1,399,750, 
218,197. 

A New Antidote. Correct. 

96-    Number of towns with   pop- 
ulation  over  2,000,   23.    Area of 
largest count>   (Brunswick  Rob-, 

keep   the   drug stores   supplied 

It would be well, say the Peters- 

burg Express, for every reader of 

the following paragraphs, to cu1 

them out and preserve them- The 

white ash is abundant in many 

parts of this and the adjoining 

state, and it would be advisable to 

an   increase    o! 

the euactmeut   of  election    laws wt0 care to have it. 
similar to those iu force in South 
Carolina aud Mississippi, audit 
will be impossible for Republi- 
cans or Populists in the future to 
secure fair treatment at the polls. 
With cc-operation from top to 
bottom victory will be easy, cer - 
tain and overwhelming. With 
co-operation on the State ticket 
ouly. aud three competing electo- 

Civilization produces its own 
peculiar breed of s; vages- 

There will be no new womeu 
until there is a new creation. 

Those who have never kuowu 
prosperity cau hardly be said to 
be unhappy, it is from the remem- 
brance of jcys we have lost that 
the arrows of affliction are point- 
ed. 

More hearts piue away in secret 
anguish for uukindness from 
those who  should be   their com- 

Loye at first sieht will   not al- forters than for any other calam- 
ways survive a second look- 

Every woman regards   her first 
ln'.i.y as an infant phenomenon. 

Lots of men are afraid of ghosts 
and yet have no fear of spirits. 

Sow good  services;    sweet   re 

ity in life 

To rt joice at another's prosper 
ity is to give content to your own 
lot; to mitigate another's   grief is 

nil tickets in the  field, the  result membrances will grow from them, to alleviate or dispel your own- 

with the  leaves. 

A little gitl of this vicinity was 

cured of a rattle snake bite re 

cently, by the use of a strong de- 
coction of white ash '.eaves, taken 
internally, and also applied to the 
wound- The decoction was not 
used until the day after she was 
bitten. Uad it been used immedi 
ately after receiving the bite, there 
would probably have been no 
swelling at all- 

There is a species of black snake 
not poisonous, which always 
tights the.rattle snake when he 
meets him, and always kills him. 
But in the encounter, he general- 
ly receives many wounds from the 
fangs of his poisonous antago- 
nist. These he cures by chewing 
white ash leaves and supplying 
his saliva, charged with the pul- 
py juise as a sort of liniment. 
The instinct of the reptile sug 
seated the remedv to man. 

Sam Jones has been twice in 

Wilmington- If there were 
really a dozen genuine converts 

gathered in at the two meetings 

tw is more than we believe. We 

know others of the same opinion. 
Evangelists who get "big mon- 

ey,'' are never knowu to go where 

there are not big crowds, estab- 

lished churches and good pros- 

pects of large collections- They 

simply "buiid upon other men's 

foundations."—Wilmington Jies- 

nenger. 

The drought iu northern Texas 
aud the Indian Territory is the 
most severe in many years. Wells 
are dry and courses are dried up. 
Stock water in large ranches has 
(riven out and herds are continu- 
ally; on the move for water- 

The State Treasurer has issued 
to Simon Brog & <3o-, of New 
York, $12,000 in North Carolina 4 
per cent- bonds. The firm had re- 
fused heretofore to take them, 
being angry because the Treasur- 
er would not accede to its demand 
regarding the C per cent. North 
Caroliua railroad construction 
bonds. 

Au Albany grape grower says.* 
In the packing house you will see 
children ^eating grapes all day 
at any time they like- I never 
saw one of them separate the 
seeds from the pulp. 1 never do 
myseif. Now, I have known that 
conutry for twenty years, and I 
never heard of a case of appen- 
dicitis. 

A dealer who is shrewd  and wise 
Is very sure to advertise; 

And to become, as he grows wiser. 
Still more and more an advertiser 

Gala Event of all the Year at 

NOVEMBER 1st 1895, 
SELLS BROTHERS' Enormous United Big Show of the World. 

g^g^g jjgjg Indisputably The World's Largest and most complete Arenic and Zoological Enterprise; its fame rests securely on a truimplant success, covering almost quarter of a 
century- noted ibr its magnitude, magnificence and merit now increased in every way except in price of admission ; larger tents . larger Menagerie, mme Animate, more Horses, more Artists, 
more features a greater number of acts and better ones than ever seen in this OMofajr.    Beyond all comparason now the Biggest and Best, without a rival, hlemisii or false 1 ronnse. 

:U)0 all feature aefs, 
1(100 wonderful sights, 
12 mammoth water- 
proof tents, the Giant 
Show of the World, $:5- 
500,000 actually inves- 
ted to perpetuate its 
grandeur, its marvelous 
Menagerie embracing 
every captive beast 
known to exist, largest 
tent ever constructed. TIU flKST tttMSTtK   ClJUtT'tAK   AFSICAN    SZCRHANT ,~—*-C*mriTY.    IHIWUUXU 

Honestly   advertised   and presented,   Truthful, 
Moral and Instructive. 

NOVEMBER 1st, 1895. 
k*i i i m Dnno I Greatest  Show on Earth is 

• fcLLo uKUoa    coming inits own special cars 
3 Digires-t ' ircuses, 3 Separate Ri gs, all New Superlato Seasations, 

5 Coutiaeut Menagerie*, 50 Mainnoth Cages, Gala Hippodrome 
lUces, an Army of Ar'.istp, 20 Jollv Clowns, Headed by the Famous 
Sontb. rn Favorite, JOHNNY LOU LOW. 

We carry 1000 People. 
500 Horses and Ponies. v -- - 

Seating capacity 12 
000- Thirty Gentlemen 
Ushers. Advance tick- 
ets for sale at 

On Day ot Exhibiting 
Friday. November 1st. 
Circus parties can se- 
cure tickets in advance. 

Admission 50 cents. 
Only Children under 9 
years 25 cents. 

The greates: Zoological Collection in the World, presenting for the first time in this country the 

Only Pair of Giant  White Nile Blood-Sweating Hippopotami, Sea lions. 

Educated Alaska Seals, performing Kangaroos, trained Elephants, Lordly Lions, Leopards, 

Stately   Flocks  of Ostriches, the first ever publicly exhibited, and marvelously trained 

.   Wild and Domesticated Animals of all descriptions.    Oruly the greatest on earth. 

1HE €114110 «6*tiTOlIS Srf BIST PAJMUIl 
Absolutely eclipsing any pageant ever seen on the public streets, takes place at 10 o'clock 

a. m., on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1895. It is over a mile in length. No postponement on 

account of weather. Tw<, complete performances daily. Afternoon at 2. Eve: ing at 8. 

Doors open one hour earlier. 
f ft /-;•-: 
ft— -^       i-* 

■ 

QKOrSKCTACfllAR 



0. J. IFICFASD, Tdita u* Irmrielcr Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse 
Entered at the pi*.tniVrcatGr»enville 

K. C.. as newnl el Ml m      matter. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. Mtk, 1S9">. 

Gov- Carr is about to accept 
two new infantry companies-oue 

at Plymouth and one at Salis- 

bury. 

It was so cold at Ml. Airy on 
Menday that wa'er thrown out 

would freeze almost as soou as it 

touched the ground- 

Miss Frances  E    Williard,   of 

Baltimore* was elected as presi- 
ident of the   Woman's   Christian 
Tomperance Union for the seven 
teeutn consecutive time on Tuea- 

Tj9 railwaw c>nitui^i»ii ba* u 
su <: au -rder th t ••" and aftri 
>>•-*• .u''ti l-> h   next, ail mil wit,> 

tl-. . i  o.l   li *»>■« I •   X'irlil Carolina 
■hull, in   addition   to tba   regular 

b. ii   cirl,    Maveau   al..nu cord 
ruuiiug   tutiraly     tiir-ju,'!-      al 

trams- 

The case wherein the Fusion 

Directors are suing for the pos- 

session cf the Pen leutiaiy is 

now being tried in Raleigh- 

One day has already been con 

surged by ugwuents oa the 

legal points involved and there 

\vi,l doubtless be lots of cross 

iiring before the case is conclud- 

ed. Plaintiffs were allowed to 

amend their complaint by pay- 

ing up all cost .todate Judge 

(jobln is the Judgu presiding, 

and very able con. sel r-pre.-ent 

both sides. 

Friday's break    wn  quite   a 
large oi.e and i*neea for good to 
bacco   were  rath.-r    bettfr   than 

usual- 

Rouulree, Brown & Co., the 
leadiDg warehouse firm of Green- 
ville, N. C-, uuder the manage- 

ment of Mr. Ed M. Pace is doine 
a big business.—Rational Tobac- 

co and Grocr. 

They say, said the prudent 

man, that a man who never drinks 
nor smokes nor stays up late at 
night always lives to a great age. 
Yes, replied his very blase friend, 

with a yoeman that is his pun 

ishmeut Washington Star. 

Good tobacco is selling high 
jast now. Wo have seen several 
farmers recently who have been 

-elliug tobacco ou othet markets 
tud all of them that we have 
teeu say it is selling as well in 
Greenvi'le as auy where they have 

been. 

Coast Line in reachiug the Gate further that a tobacco   market   as 

City we   saw   nothing that   im- ,most readers know is not; built in 
i i   •    n.„ _,.... ^«'ada\- It takes time and p^. >ever pressed us so much m the way ct i * r 

i_i ■»      ,L  t _.j« u„ u.~ TO   ance to build np a good   tobacco 
in exhibit as that made by the it , c     i 

.'market and when a man firmly 
J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., <rfibelieTeg that he can.get as much 

Winston N. C- | money  at  home as   he can   by 

No North Caroliaian that j shipping it is not much encour- 
loyes home and is proud of the ageinent to those who have labor, 
great State of his birth will visit j ed to get the market. Of c mrst 
the Exposition without feeling if a man thinks he can get mote 

ashamed that North Carolina has] money for his stuff by shipping 

uo building in which to make an it then an entirely different ques- 
exlnbir, a creditable exhibit, to ; t>on is presented. We done ask 

the uoi 1,1 of her Tarred indus-1any man to sell his tobacco in 
tries and inexhaustible resources Greenville unless he is confident 

As we stood at the  entrance and that our market is as good as any 

FRANK WILSON. 

The Xaiional Tobacco and Gro- 

csr published at Durham,N. C, 

is a bright clear and newsy trade 
journal. Two or three enterpris 
es of this kind have been without 
success. Durham is well backed 

a id it should eucotirase aud sup- 
port the Tobacco and Grocer. 

Mr B. Eirnest Parhatn who 

w is married in Uurham oa Wed- 

U8d lay uioruiug to Miss O- Jones, 

of that city, will reach Greenville 
with his bride on the 6 o'clock 
rain this evoning. For the past 

«o years we have been thrown 

clcse    companionship     with 

surveyed the Exposition grouuds 
just in front of us wai the Geor- 

gia building, to our left and 
slightly on a suumit the main 
mouth structures of the the Wew 

York aud PaanajIvauii rose m 
comiuaudiug appearauce, aud in 

our front dotted h.»ro aud there 
weie the buildings of the various 

Southern aud Western States 
To all of these we went and for 

the time being, so 

Col. J. S.   Carr, who  for the 

pist two years has been the effi- 

cient President of the Hoard of 

Agriculture and iii consequence 

of the State Fair, declined a re- 

election. His business engage- 

ments were ruc'i that he could 

not afford IO make the sacrifice 

of time which it required to 

perform the duties of the office. 

Col. Carr has cextainly done 

much during hi? term of office 

lor the Stare Fairs. Had ii 

not been for his personal efforts 

and contributions during the 

past two years we would noi 

have had any fairs- Every bo 1y 

will regret that he could no: 

longer iMTfe as the presid-nt. 

The Board elected as his suc- 

cessor Col. Ciiim ron, of Dur- 

ham. De will doubles* make 

as worthy and SUCOSSful euc 

cess-jr oftol. C rr as could 

haye been folten. lie is a 

large farmer, an aiti.e and en* 

eigetic man, aud besides he is 

from Durham. This means 

much toward law success of the 

lair. This town always stands 

bv its citizens in th.-ir efforts 

anywhere 

8» England hw b*-r hack ui 
aud tl.n JJiiiibliii»u is   aaitahhia 

his tail ovt r tovtaid Yeuczaelu 
aud tryintr to Rice that countij 
lute submission. It »ce:us that 

Yetitzu.'liiiu :o!di«rs hail u.nr 
dercd ai d rob1 ed sou:e of Eiig 

lsnU'a *u' jjeis and the latter is- 
trying to get satisfaction a'id 
V utziiela says she has made 

reparation and will make no 
mate* Euglu-<l claim certain 
boundaries and Venezuala says 
thev aie sroing be;. oud tLe line 

a-id called a half. Uu"de Sam 
his toiui i-aim* ov.' there and 

may take a baud ;iu<l it the old 

m>;u reaches I ack in Lis coat-tail 
pocket, pulls out his red bandana, 

gives his nos«> a blow, England 

will beat that blow, and it will 

m< an you hid bsttt r look (;ul how 
you tie.id of my toes or \ou will 

hear son.etl ;i-^ Jrap. The dni 
ted JStatf.i Liivy will COu.pal€ 
favorably with almost auv navy iu 

lL«* woild aud we believe she 
hna the backbone to stand square 

a,i to Johnny Bull. 

The great Corbet'-F Izsitu- 
ntona light has been declared > ff 
They were to tight iu Dalla-, 
Texa?, ou October 23rd, oud then 
it was transferred to Hot Spring?, 
Arkansas, but the Governors of 

those States put a quietus to ana 
such performances. At a confer- 
encj betweeu the Florida Ath- 
letic club officis 18 aud tlie ruun 

agers of Cjrbrttt and Fitz-tim 

mous, the Club ankec for a post 
ponement of the contest to No 
verober 1Kb. Brady. CoiUtl's 
inauager, agreed to this, but 
Julian, FitzMTiaioiis manager, 

Steadfastly refused to coi.cnr. 

There was a woidy wiangle : ud 
finailv the club de-l.ired the light 
off- Brady t lieu a'>u»unc(d t 

Cat belt wosprerared to tigl.t any 

man in the world on November 

lltb. Robert Fitzsin:uiou« pie- 
ferred,   the   man   to   be   named 

witirin twenty-four h_urg. The 
outcome tf the meddle cannot be 

foretold bnt it looks as if tbeie 
wonld bo a fight of some kind on. 

Noyeber Uth. 

n 
'r. Parham and know him to be 

« vouug raau of strikiug business 

qaaliricatious and for the young 
o >up!e iu G'eeuville we predict a 
iapp], prosperius future. Mr. 
P irham is a successful young to- 
bacconist of only a year   in   our 

< wu but iu that time he has 
made many warji friends all of 

whom wish him a happy futnie. 

f ue loose tobacco sales on the 
Richmond market for the 

en ling September 1st, 1895, 
n-aily four million pounds less 

than for the year ending Sept- 

ember 1st, 18:>4. Four million 
pounds is a considerable fall off 

with a market like Richmond 
that never sold at its best, but 
about eleven millions pounds- 
There are some facts on record 
cancerning the origin and 

growth "f the Richmond market 
that would bo interesting reading 
matter to some >f our North Car 
ohna tobacconists. 

There is a considerable squab- 
ble now going ou between the 
Soutu Carolina markets, aud the 

Danville Ya., markets, or rather 
by the newspapers of these 
places. The Floreuce.South Car 

>lina, Messenger has some Very 
bard things to say absot the Dau- 

ville warehousemen- It makes 
some allegations about the Dan<- 
ville people that we don't believe 
aie true, and the Danville Journal 

retorts back in very pitta Ian 

guage to the South Carolina ed- 
itors- All of this kind of stuff will 

iot aid the South Carolina mar- 

kets at all in buildi: g themselves 
up nor does Danville in our opin- 

ion need such notoriety and th* 
Journal need not remind the 

world that Danville is the largest 
tobacco centre in it. TLe peo- 
ple already know it. 

We have been to  the  Alhn.ni 
Exposition and have returned all 
safe and sound. Aside from tlr. 
pleasure of the the trio in trav- 

eling through the splendid coun- 
try   traversed   by  the     Atlantic 

as it was, in the grain fields of 

the Slissisppi valley,then in a few 
mountains, them were traversing 
the cotton fields of the black 

lauds of Arkansas. Getting tired 
of this we stepped iuto the land 
of sunshine aud flowers. Florida 

truly has placed its great natural 

advantages before the world by 
the creditable exhibit that it is 
mi'king at the Cottou Slates and 

International Exposition. 

After raakiug a partial tour of 

the different States and seeiug 
the attractive products of North 
Carolina scattered around here 

and there, anywhere, among the 
rush of thoughts that come to our 

mind was what a golden oppor- 
tunity of advertising our natural 
advantages to the world has been 
neglected- But notwithstanding 

the disavavautages uuder which 

our people who made exhibits 
labored, the products of the State 
aud the individual exhibits were 

year j equal to those of any other 
was Sttte and it was frequently re- 

marked that if we had had a 
buildiug ours would have been 

the best exhibit tnere. 

We have frequently   noticed   a 

tendency on   tha   part   of  -«»me 
faiuiers to Want to ship their   to 
bacco away from the home   mar 
k-°t, a   great   mani    times   when 
their judgment dictates a different 

couise.   A good ma y do thii no 
because they think  they   will gel 

more money fortbeur product but 

a good many tunes they   s^ ju*1 

to t ike   the   trip     Oa   Friday   a 
very good and quite au exteusiv- 

farmertcld the writer that   while 

he  thought   he   could   git    just 

as luuch mouey in  Gieeuville   foi 

the   tobacco   as   auywbere    else 

on   the     whole, yet   socatbues, 

said   he,   by   taking   a     lot   off 

I   may   get some faucy prices as 
au   iuducemeut   to   get me   and 
others    to   continue   patronizing 
tbi market.    This   may   be done 

sometimes by some warehousmeu 
with certain    men, but    lake   our 
word for what it is worth we have 

watched   closely the shipped   to 
bacco for the past three years and 

we are yet   to hoar the   first man 
who is a   regular   patron of   any 

'iouse iu   Greenville say   thai he 
uade   money ou   the   whole   by 

shipping his   tobaec >.    Now just 

•ue word here   to those   who ar»» 
iu the habit of shipping occasion 

ally.    Suppose every man were to 
treat his   home market   that way 

of them. The writer for one 
would not rest co-tented to re- 

poit a warehouse aud a market 
unless we ha 1 as good buyers as 
there were to be found aud if we 
didn't have them why we would 
go to woik and get them. Green- 
ville has good .i corps of buyers 
as there are in the State aud we 
make t ins appeal to every farmer 
to give his home market a chance 
at his tobacco. If you don't like 

■y*» «~ ■ OU(. ware|10use carry it to another, 
to^speak, lived   Wfl   have four   here M   good as 

how   loug   would we be giving 
au established home market for 

your products. And we want to say 

there are in the State and among 
us we know you can be satisfied 
Lets all push for Greenville and 
■uake it the largest market in the 
State. 

There will be no tobacco sales 
ou Friday, circus day- 

There are more regular buyers 
following the sales in Greenville 
tii a a auy other eastern North 
Carolina market- 

Tobacco is selling well and 
good tobacco especially is away 
up during the last few days- 
Those who have wrappers can 
now begin bringing them on. 

We are frequeutly asked what 
per ceut. of tbe crop has been 
sold, aud we have freqaentlv ask- 
ed that question. From the 
points of information we should 
say that about 50 per ceut- of the 
crop has baen sold, and our can- 
did judg-nent is that.75 per cent- 
of the brightest has already been 
marketed. 

For the past few years we have 
been telliug our people that we 
had the finest bright tobacco 
growiug section in the world- 
Now read what some of the best 
judges in Virginia say about it. 
More will follow later- 

RICHMOND, VA-, OCT. 2fth, '95 
Mr. O.L Joyner, 

Greenville, -ZV. C- 
Your letter to  our   Mr.   Boyd 

duly received, and   at his request 
we   auswer.    In   color,   Eastern 
North < 'aroliua is ihe best. 

Yours truly, 
JAMES N- BOYD & Co- 

NRW YOUK. OJI- Htn. 1895. 
Mr. O- L- Joyner, 

Greenville, IV. C. 
Your favor of the 7th iust. is 

found on my return this A. M. 
The blight tobacco sold ou the 
Greenville, N- C- market suits our 
purposes well and I know of no 
M-etion, or market which supplies 
a better quality of goods for our 
pui poses. 

Yours truly, 
J. B- COBB, 

Manager, Leaf Dpt- A. T. C. 

LYNCHBOKG, VA., Oct. 26th, '95- 
Mr. O. L Joyner, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Yours of the 23rd duly to band. 

WB consider the tobacco from 
i he Greeuville section as good or 
better color and flavpr than any 
other sectiou in North Carolina. 
Ii is uoted for fine Cutters and 
Smokers. 

Yours truly, 
CLABK & COLLINS. 

DANVILLE, VA., Oct. «tb,  «95 
' O. L. Joyner, 

Gieenville, N. C 
We have your lavor of the 7th, j 

and iu reply, b -g to slate that we   »"» from ba,lk?- 
rt-gard the   tobacco   peculiar   to 
your section   of the   Bright Belt 
very     highly,     particularly    the 
class   of   goods    grown   around 
Greenville. These we think of all 
the North   Carolina   Blights are 

i t'ie choicest, the color and texture 
being well nigh perfect. 

Yours truly, 
C. V, NOELL & Co. 

Low Prices Govern the People. 

Drop in to sec me, to swap thoughts and ideas 
—I have a complete line of— 

M CLOTHIG 
in all shapes  and   makes.    Styles  superb, 

faultless, prices popular. 
fit 

For All 
i FEET. 

Standard makes by celebrated shoe artists. 

i I! 
Hats, &c, low down.    Come and see me. 

If it wa- not for the q'le.-llon about 
Ransom's salary ami where tlie Corbett- 
Fitzsimm ins tfglit will take plan this 
woulil be a dreary world.—Raleigh 
Xews and Observer.  

Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 

DEATH OF MARGARET BELL 

I write the obiiuary ot our beloved 
cousin. IVjjgii- Hell ::s she was gen- 
erally called. She wa- bi>. n Hie' th day 
ot January 181 San I died th- 14th day 
ui October 1895. She had many friends 
and was loved by ilu-nt ail.  Sh 

many dollars in doctors bills : »'•"'•-• »'»• open »r fos-iou  of religion. 
_,    *    ... , „ ,. !»ne  was a strong beiii-ver in the  old 
1 hey willsurely cure all diseases j school it aptr-t,   she bad* hope,  she 
r-i t_  is _'i i„   ( belicvPd if file wa* saved  it would  be a 

of the stomach, liver or bowels, i ,,„„ ,tawr8aTCd ,,y S„1(,P ;l,,m(._   ger 

Mr, PPTWIPCC A«-,cprtif»n   «M»**«ewa« '""S trooMo.   si.e leave* lyu rvv^lviCdd nmi iiwii ., tw0 neo|Mwg behind,  the   nearest  rei- 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, \ atives io mourn her   lo«*   May the 

malaria, constipation andbilio- 
Lord oomf >rt the berenTed 

E  .1 II \:;IH .!■:. 

usness, a million people endorse I , " mK: Sa.sa,,:,niia. taken »t this«.a- 
.    -     -   - '        '  son, will make you Ire) Strong and  vig- 

orous and keip yo'.i sroin sickness laic 
on. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

STATEMENT 
Of the condition of the Banking House of Tyson 

& Rawls, private bankers, at the close of 
business on September 28th, 1895. 

KKSOURSKS. 

Dr. 
Loans OD real estate, $ 4,417 78 
All oilier loans and dUcoiin's, 19,608 10 

I Overdrafts, 

Banking House, 
Other lteal Estate, 
Furniture and lixtires. 
Current expenses. 
Cash items, 
Gold    coin,   Hm 50: 

coin, ^75 54 
National Bunk notes, 

Total 

TOTHETOBACCOFARMERS 
        .... i ■ -     _ -ggy 

Just stop, think, consider where you can 
best protect your interest in dispos- 

ing of your Tobacco crop. 
For four year we have worked hard and spent our money in building 

and placing the Greenville Tobacco Market in the front rank of the 
leadingTobacco Markets of the world. Since Greenville nrst had a To- 
bacco warehouse we have been on the grounds working day and night 
to acquire the best possible knowledge of how to sell the farmers tobac- 
co to the best advantage and now after four years of difficult toil we 
want to say to all who have tobacco to sell that we believe we are in a 
better position than any Warehouse firm in Easter i orth Carolina to 
get the highest market price for your product. So with this we make 
our politest bow asking for a continuance and an increase of your pat- 
ronage, only upon the strictest business merit. We have no special pets 
to whom fancy prices are given at the expense of less favored ones but 
our undivided personal attention is given to every pile of your Tobacco 
and if your interest should at any time be neglected our attention only 
needs to be called to it and cheerfully and willingly all wrongs will be 
righted. Our opinion is that Tobacco is selling very well for the qual- 

l% j ity offered and from now on we expect a lively market. So when you 
get ready to sell just hook up and drive straight to the old reliable 
Hla^stern, headquarters for high prices, good averages and all 
round courteous treatment. 

Your friends, 

EVA1MS, JOYNER & CO., 
Owners aud Proprietors Eastern Tobacco Warehouse. 

Silver 

1.818 57 
2S.704 0."i 
3,5 HI 00 
4,1.00 00 
1,500 00 
1,270 89 
4,490 -15 

078 04 
10,435 • 0 

$80,151 88 

UABi&rruB. 
Cr, 

Capital ft. ok paid ill, 10,000 00 
Undivided profits, (1,847 OS 
Dep si's Minjecl *o check, 42,0*6 so 
Due to banks. S.CO 30 
Bills payable, 16,000 on 
ladii-i'scheeksentstanaing,   1.107 ol 
'1 law ct rtiiicate of de| osit, 3,OOO.oo 

Total, 880,161 88 

I, R. A-Ty8 on, Cashier of the Bank of Tyson & Rnwls, do sol" 
emly swear that the foregoing stut-rmeut and schedule.! ou the first 
page, which are hereby referred to and inado a part of this report, 
are true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief. 

It A. TYSON, Cashier. 

GREENVILLE, N. 
 o  

Commends itself to the planters ot Eastern Car- 
olina, for the many advantages it possesses, am- 
ple Skylights which diffuse a soft, mellow light 
over tne entire sales floor,(no dark places)which 
shows your Tobacco to great advantage on all 
parts of the sales floor, wnich we assure you is a 
very decided advantage in the sale of your 
rP/"\'D A C^C^C^S We make pets of all 
lUD/ivjUU. of our customers, 
and strive hard to please them in the sale of their 
Tobacco. Those who have patronized us can 
bear witness to the fact, and we hereby extend a 
cordial invitation to those who have not, to give 
us a trial, and we will convince them that the | 
Q^rp K T3 is first class in all that goes to 
O -L J\. Xv get top inarket prices, so when 
YOU get a load ready put corks in your ears and 
listen to no one until you anchors at the Star and 
we wili send you home happy over big prices. 

Cupt. Pace is our Salesman He handles every pile of Tobacco 
at auction ealo, nucl ecee to it that no Tobacco is neslected. Your 
natronasa is solicited and correspondence on the slate of the market 
invited. Your friends truly, KOUKTUEE, BROWN «fc CO. 

E. R. AIKEN, Anctioner. 

•X WANTS ^5f 

1500.000 Pounds of 
TOBACCO    i 

and we are going to have it if hard work and 
satisfactory pi ices will get it. 

Ton will barn more wood i:i your lire place befo.c break! ist than you w.iuld 
in a Stove before dinner.    Yes more- than you would.all day.  thin  why 

not save money by puttl.ig In » Btove. I have on hand a lull line   ol 

• Give us a trial and be convinced that 

FORBES & MOYE 
can and will give satisfaction in every respect. 

WOOD HEATERS 
AM) 

COOK STOVES 
of vail 101 tllMi and iu I few day* I «11 have a line of 

that will heat jour room ui.-ely with very littl • cxpen c. 

The King Heater 
for fur I avrlaf it stands at Ihe h. ad    The 

The High Prices we are getting every day for 
the farmers who sell with us wilt convince you j QQ jyj pQ Rj iXPm!9^Jm^ATL%X 
that we are yours for highest averages, ; pgg&*,'£ haYnwn ad»aw»df i i.a- c a lareo M bouRht v+ nntn oecem- 

™H^IL^, £T 1 GREENVILLE, N. C. 



THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

Tbe ElalC   Fair   It  Kaleigli   w.is  a 
gnat su cfg. 

Ctr lead cf cLoice Prairie Huy 
cLrap, $!.<■(. per 100 at S- M 

Simltz- 

Hie Iiotky X'oiuit Fair "ill be lield 
from Xov fith to9;Ii. 

FURNITURE cheaper than 
ever befoie ul J. I>. Olieiry & Co. 

I.. U. fender is having a don'ile story 
addition made to nil realdenee In Kfcla- 
nci v'l'e. 

A utw lot of Capes, Dress 
goods, Tiiuiniiugs and Shirt 

Waist Plaids, at Laud's- 

A little child of W. 11. Smith has a 
mild case of diphtheria. The house has 
been quauautloed. 

ft it dues not rain b -lore the circu- 
pta here the eIeubKUt8 «l'l  kick np a 
b i£ du-t Kridax. 

WASTED—A poeitiou to Super 
intend a IUUI Good reffereuce 
given if di aired-    Address Jiditoi 

lll.KLECTOU. 

The   .Va-hi,i^li 11  Cornet    Baud    will 
rail a'i excursion (roan Washington to 
Greenville on tlie day of the circus. 

The Stoves ! the Stoves! Did 
you ever see so many stoves ! 
aid at tlio old prioa too at D. D. 
ilaskett's. 

Joe Miller, a very old colored nan, 
died here Saturday night, lu his day 
lie cat wore yards of  ditches   than any 
other mill in the county. 

Ju.->t rtCelvtd a Car loud Flour, 
none cheaper aud lettertbau that 
offered by J. B  Cherry <fc Oa 

Sunday after 10 >u Ore bro'»e oat in 
the «r. oils b.ic i of thj r.ee track and 
can e near destroying the stables. A 

cro.v.l went out from ro.v:i to lijjlit the 
lire and liecp it back. 

The Km line of Shoes. Boot?, 
Has ami Capp, neatest, nobbiest 
vnil moot btyiifb, f«>r ante by J. B- 
Cherry <v Co. 

rhe UEKLKCTO.I:IC';III>W1 sdgea a tick- 
et to the BoeUngham County Fair As- 
«0-hti"ii   Reiil-viiln, <^ct. 29   to N'ov  1, 
At tli's f li r th.' celebrated pacing hor- 
ses. John It Gentry aud Joe I'aiclien- 
will nee for a purs • of 42,0 MI. 

Peantifo) stylish aud cheap 
Dress Goods aud Trimmings at 
J. B. Cn ;vry & Co's- 

1C.■; or: i. ached h re by train Than* 
nay ereninz that during the day two 
lights had oc ui-ie i in different town- 
ships in tdgeeomtM county, one of ihe 
eosabatanta beiuz killed In each ti^ht. 
>"o parltealara could be learned. 

Buy your Macintosh and Rub' 

ber Coats at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 
and f-.-.ve money. 

Col.Dairy Skinner, member of Con_ 
gre > fnm the First I list riot, will I e" 
marrl d In November to \iisi Ella Mon - 
terro. s-ie- of bis list wife. -It -de gh 
hew aud Observer. 

Th- is ■ ews to th ' home folks. 
Waektubrse e**sy aud good 

rear f"r the fee*. You can't jro 
w i ii r .v.:!i tiiem, they arc rights 
And l~f;      For sale by i.   K. C'ei- 
iy A Go. 

OlVou a lung t ip a person very na'.iil 
rally mases many new itcqnaluteneea, 
a id ihe rein irk was nia le to us wvera« 
tniies on our visit to Atlanta. 'Why, 
you   are   from   thai big   lOU&eco   lown 
• i wn therein Ea-tem SortliCarolina." 
Then we had to stop aid talk aboflt 
Gr envi i—j-^t eouldn'i help it. 

OUR SCRAP BOOK, 

Look Through and Bee Whose Faces 
You Find. 

W. C. Billings arrived from Reldsville 
Sunday. 

Frank Oowellretnmel home from a 
visit to Washington- 

Frank Wilson retnri.e.l from Durham 
Wednesday evening- 

Miss Ailene Latham, of Plymouth, is 
visiting reahttives here. 

ExGov. Jaivis returned from Ral- 
eigh Kridav evening- 

Peyton Atkinson has taken a position 
with J. B. Cherry 4 Co. 

Cadet J. If. Moore returned to the A. 
& M. College at Raleigh Monday. 

Mrs. Bailey, of Kinston, spcntFriday 
here and returned home on the evening 
train. 

Harvey Jones, one of om hoys, h-i 
been  on" the risk  list  since   Saturday 
evening. 

Ed. Brown, late of Aydon, has taken 
a position with agent J. It. Mooie at 
the depot. 

I jiFaye'lp flrini'iier. o." Elm Oily, 
«ho has been ilsrtlng Mi mother here, 
returned home Monday. 

Miss Ellen Brownloe left Friday, 
to visit friends at I'oi'e, and from 
ihere wil' g) to Taiboro. 

Mrs. M. II. Q•liuerly, of Kinston, 
who was visiting her ptrssrts here, re. 
turned home Fiiiliyevening. 

ATLANTA'S ATTRACTION. 

Th-. Qreat Exposition Increases in 
Interest. 
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I invite  you  to  inject  my  hia.it 

-NEW STOCK OF— 

CLOTHING, 
ji 

B. E. I'arham and hrl-'e arrived Sat- 
urday evening and make their home at 
E. It. Aiken's in Forbestown. 

W. B. Wilson and three of his boys 
and Fied Forbes returned lioni.' Tues 
day evening from Baltimore. 

Cadet   .1.   M. Moore Will in from the 
A. ft If. Collage, Tuesday evening, to 
s. end liie wrek with his parents. 

Mrs. 11. L. Cowirl, of Greene county 
who was visiting h-r lister Mrs. J. L, 
Wooten. returned hone Frl lay even- 
lag. 

Col. It. W. Wharto-i. of •Taahlngton 
was here last wi ek with a lot a tobacco. 
He is a strong believe In the Greenville 
market. 

MissE>telle Little, d .lighter of W.W. 
Little, of Pact'dns.di.'il Thursday CVRII- 
iiijjof typlioi I fever. The family have 
cur syrup ithy. 

1). .1. Whichird ami wife, Mis; I.ina 
Sheppard, O. I.. Joyner aud II. T. King 
retarned Tuesday evening from the At- 
lanta Exposition. 

W. 1. Ponder and D. D. Oveiton 
went from Greenville to the State Fair 
at Raleigh on lheir bicycles. They leit 
Rocky Momi' at 9:30 Mon 'av morning 
and fu'lowed the railroad by way of 
Wil-"ii and Selina. reaehius Raleigh at 
siinset.    That was a good run. 

F. M. Wco en, cf Greenvll'e, who 
was sit**: dl.igthe College of Piiarm iiy 
at li iltunore, was tlie successful coiune- 
litorfor a -cholarship offered by the 
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy aud 
has gore to the latter city. His many 
friends at home note his success with 
pleasure. 

I will sell you a Cook Stove un- 
til Die- 1st lit the old price after 
that they will be higher- 

D-D. HASKKCT. 

Cbamoip, Fiioc D-essj Lining 
and utw Bt"les "f Uros-* Groode 
,t -I. B Cherry  A: Cos. 

Boys reel our offer on flis' 
. go of term of t^M tu lion. 

To Ai.:.—Just  received a tin■•. 
liti   ot in it rial aud tan be fo ind 
it my 'eut where nothing but tits! 
-la ■• Photogtaphic work dene. No 
inferior  w  ik  tamed out Call. 

T   W. LOWRI- 

Eveiv b"v who wants an e«lo- 
.•a in:, should ft ad our offer on 
tii^t page- 

A )aij.'o iiLe ol the celebrated 

li tt G Coistts at J. B. Cherry & 
Cos     The ladies specially invited 

to inspect them. 
It i- every man's privilege a id his 

duty to be u £oo>\ citiscn. 
For Gnus aud Ammunition call 

on J- B- Cherry ft CcV. 

For an easy and comfortable 
B ckinc Chair to please your wife 
or daugher, sweetheart or mother. 
Call and s> e our stock both beau- 
tiful nod good, at J. B. Cherry 
.v: Co. 

l>nck are rep .rt-d scarce on th* 
sound-, but il may be tOOPSTiy for them 
yet. 

The price of everything iu iron 
has advanced. I hav» a large 
lot of Stoves which I will sell un- 
til Dec 1st at the old   price. 

D. D. HASKEIT- 

I'OH SALK —A farm containing 
10 cros, withiu corporate limits, 
Sue truck aud-tobacco laud, fiuit 
nchard, dwelling and all neces- 
sary out housia. Apply to J 
vv hit., Gre, nville, N. C 

Barries Wire Buckle Suspenders 
all Buckles and fastenings war- 
ranted for two years, at J- B. 
Oberry ft Co's. 

Snow *f i«K at  Lang's. 

Show you a full line of Capes 

from *100 to 920.00 

Show you a beautiful line of 

A'ool and Silk Plaids- 

BhoW you an elegant line of 

Press go «ds and Trimmings. 

Show you a cheaper aud finer 
assortment of goods than ever. 

Show you that you will profit 
by going to       LANG'S SHOW. 

lessly through the different build- 

ing- 
And now before taking up the 

side attractions—midway heights 
and the foreign villages—we went 
a word about North Carolina. No 
Tar Heel can visit the Exposition 
without a feeling of shame   when 

he sees the result of the niggard- 
liness of our last  Legislature in 

refusing to make an appropriation 
for  a   State   display.   True  the 
State is   fairly   well   represented 

and has some creditable   exhibits 
there, but they   are   mainly   the 
outcome   of    private    enterprise 

and are so scattered through the 
different buildings as   to   almost 
lose   their   effect.    In   the   Sea- 

board   Air   Line exhibit  North 
Carolina was largely drawn upon, 

but    that    road    receives     and 
is entkied to the crodit   for  this. 
In   the   same   building,    Agri- 
cultural,   the      R-   J.    Reynolds 
Tobacco Co., of Winston,   makes 
an exhibit that is highly credita- 

I ble to that enterprising   firm.    In 
I the   Manufacturers   and   Liberal 
Arts   building,   Belmont   School 

| has a splendid   exhibit.    In   tbe 
11 Transportation buildiug Tyscn <fc 

Jones, of   Carthage,  have   a tine 
display of buggies and carriages, 

and there are also some other ex- 
hibits scattered here and there, all 
of which had they   been collected 
together iu a State building would 
have done   the Old   North   State 

;ciedit and honor. 

And    now    for    the   Midway 
Heights.    Of course nobody will 

ATLANTA, G.I , O.-t. 2Ut,   1893 - 

After enjoying the chimes men 

ti.iui.l at the close of our last 

It ttei fiom Atlanta, we next vis- 

ited the Woman's building in 

which the fair women of the 

South have displayed their handi 

woik and ingenuity. No lniii.l- 

ing in tho grouuds surpasses this 
in beauty and interest. 

Then on around lake Clara 
Meer to the left the Electrical 
building is reached. This con- 

tains every Lnagiuabla piece of 
mechanism used iu the varied 
work done by electricity. 

Passing on the Transportation 

buildiug is next  reached,  where 
are all manuer of riding  vehicles 
and an almost endless display of 

bicycles.    Of course we were   iu 
terented in the latter,   and   being 
a cLumpiou   of   tho   Victor  were 
not long in huuting up the repre- 

sentative aud going through   the 
superb   exhibit   of   wheels 
sporting    goods   made     by   the 
Overman Wheel Co.    Other man- j 

ufact urers also had fine displays. 

A little further on is the   hand- i 

s.iiuo building  of    tbe   Southern ' 
Railway/ a system that has   done 
much for   Atlanta   in    particular 
aiu! the  South    iu   general,    By 

the way, most of our trip  to aud 
from Atlanta was over   this ays-: 
tern and its trains on the through 
line were exquisite and its service 8Jght8 Qn ^^ ^ u   most 0{ 

escellaut. . tbem .be visitor al(JO is >'takeu in.' 

On beyond the Southern build-.However, there is much to see 
iug is the Georgia Manufacturer's ' an(j eome jn8trnction can be had 

building containing varied dis-j^y observing the customs of the 
plays by the manufacturers of the < people in the foreign villages. 

Empire State. ! Midway   is   line Ion   both   sides 

Tue next is the Negro building, with   buildings and  before these 

SCENE A ;   rUK TELEPHONE. 

Mary Ann Taclc'es Ons Wire Tnat He 
Can't Pull. 

eo all the way to Atlanta and the 
Exposition without taking iu the 

A very amusing incident occur- 
red in the office of Alhambia Ho 
tel, at Atlanta, while the North 

Carolina editors were down there 
last week. A man wearing a 

"know-it-all" air walked very 
pompously up to the telephone, 
consulted the directory, pnt the 
'phone to his ear, pulled the sig- 

nal button, and one side of a con- 
versation that ran like this was 
heard: 

"Hello, central, put No. so and 
so on No. so and so." 

Ting-a-ling-ling. 
"Hello I is that so and BO?" 

-?V 

"Butler." 

"Senator Butler." 

"Senator Butler, of North Car- 
olina." 

Ting-a-ling-ling. 
"Hello!1 

Ting-aliug-hng. 
'Hello!" | 
As the man at the other end, 

if there was any, could not be 
heard, the reader can do his own 
imagining as to the questions 
these interrogation marks repre- 
sent.   Bat the conversation  had 

BRUTAL MURDER. 

Man Killed in Broad Day Light— 
Murderer Caught. 

Our neighbor town, Tarboro, 

was the scene of a most brutal 
murder Wednesday morning' 
The Atlantic Coast Line pay 
train had just been along, and one 

of the employes settled with was 

a white man named Novell, keep- 
er of the water tank just on the 

outskirts of town. Soon after 
the pay train passed and while 
Nevell wa9 at his post he was as- 
saulted, murdered and robbed by 
a negro- No one saw tbe murder, 

but when the deed was discovered 
a telegram was sent to Norfolk 

for blood hounds- The dogs ar 
rived on the evening train and 

search was started for the mur- 
derer- He was tracked over a cir 
cuitous route and located in   his 

home at 5 o'clock this morning. 
The negro's name was George 
Washington and Novell's knife 
and $51 in money were found iu 

I his pock.-Is. There was a gener- 
al rejoicing throughout the town 
when the murderer was found 
aud arrested. 

The Big Circus. 

F. W- Buaey, in charge   of ad- 
vertising car No. 2 of Sells Bros' 
circus, arrived   here with  Thurs- 

not proceeded half   way when all; day   oveuiug   train to   have   new 
eves in the office had turned tow |bils put up aud distributed.    Like 
~-J  1L. '..I. -_J     _i :.l-l r • ■ 

all   the   others   co nnected    with ard the'phone, and when snick I 
ers began to break the sileuce 
that pervaded all other paits of 
the room, the pomposity at the 
'phone gave way to an awfully 
subdued expression, and turning 
to the clerk, who like the others 
could scarce restrain his laughter, 
he said in almost pleading tones 
"won't you please i ork tlm thing 
or met   I c in't mauago it." 

Gents Furnishing Good g 

I will lie miglily ft'a'l to wait en 
>ou uinlsliow to you my stock. 
Ton will l»e siiruri-eil to hear 
my Low Priee^ th it I re luced 
atnefl I boujjlit my Low Tariff 
Mstua, 1 will giv.- tbe bpn-.litto 
you ju-t to bulUI me no a traile 
in Gie'-nville, V. '•'• 

It ■ -ure to cime to see me for these 
Goo Is mo-t b' soli! at 

M.FIiEDL-UlDBBjProp 

coutairiug exhibits made by the 
negroes of the South. These are 
highly creditable to the colored 

peoble and soeak stronger than, 

can be told iu words the great 
advancement this race has made. 

No one who goes to tbe Exposi- 
tion should fail to spend some- 
time in this building- 

Passing on you come to a large 

siied under which severul rail- 
roads had full trains on exhi- 
bition. Talk about "palaces on 
wheels" they were there iu some 

of the vestibuled cars.   - 

From the traiu exhibit one sees 
the door of the « ulifomia  build- ;tur<"8'   the   iiiu*icn, 

iug .landing open iiivitiugly, aud n '       "      l!'"m""s' 

upon entering   jou feel  like yon 
coo Id ju-t stay there always- The 
God' p   Gate   State   fairly   doaa 
herself proud.    Beside occupying 
i, huge   apartiueut iu   tho Manu 

fu.-tuiers buildiug  with > number 

of county   exhibits of   the    tinest 
fruits of all kinds we ev«r beheld, 
in this special building was a m..r 

velous display   showing what the 

State   as a   whole   can   produce- 
Outside of  Georgia, to our mind 

California was the best represent 
State at the Exposition. 

As wo lingered iu this building 
so long *o   will leave   the reader 

here for our rounds to be further 

t 
low. 

Fi om the California buildiug 

where oar last article o'osed one 

can next visit the Machinery build 
ing. Here are hundreds of dif- 
ferent pieces of machinery in 

motion, making almost every- 

thing that can be imagined from 
a common brass pin up. Type 

selling machiues and printing 
presses caught the eyes of the 

newspaper folks. 

The next buildiug is the Min- 

eral and Forest? This is a ru--. 
lie struct urn the outside covered 
with sections of many varieties 

of trees just us cut fiom the Geor- 
gia forests. Withiu is a vast 
collection of minerals and woods 

fiom various States. Here North 
Carolina is well represented, her 
display of minerals being the 
best in tho building- Ihe huge 
gold nuggets attract the htteutiou 

of every ot.e 

Then on around tho so«jth west 

eru end of lake Claiu -Meer the 

Agricultural buildiug is reached- 
Uere the States vie with each 
other in showing products of the 

soil and orchard. This buildiug 
alone is worth a trip to Atlanta 
to see. A striking feature of it 

is the display made by the Sea 
beard Air Liue of the resources 

aloug its road. 

This completes the iist of build 

itgs containing general exhibits, 

but there is vet one other large 
structure situated just to ill- right 
of '.he Gcorgi? building and main 
entrance. I'l i^ is the anditoinm 
with a seating capacity reselling 
the tboostnd*. In th:-> cotc.fitf- 
and public meetings are held 

During our i-tay Giimore's fa- 
mous bard—40 pieces—of Nev 
Yoik, g.i\<: sever*] conceit 
daily, 

Following the course in which 

we have briefly mentioned llic 
different   buildings,    one gets   e 

Es- 
to 

Sells' circus, wo found Mr. Busey 
an exceedingly clever and pleas- 
ant gentleman. He UyS the circus 
will be here in splendid shape 
next Friday aud will give our peo- 
ple a great day. We have talked 
•vith a uumber of traveling men 
who have recently seen Sells' cir- 
cus and they all say it is the best 
• >n the the road. 

are tLese are the "heelers," 
"criers," "rooters," or whatever 

else they might be styled, keep- 

ing up a clatter bv banging on 
something to attract attention 
and calling to the passer by that 
theirs is the best thing on the 
grouuds, the only great and big 
show. There are the Mexican 

village, the Streets of Cairo, the 
Japan village, i lima town, the 

Dahomey village, the German vil 
lage (which is only a beer garden) 
the old plantation, the ostrich 

farm, the Moorish palace, the 

IConeressofbeaat.es, living pic- 

the mystic 
the phoenix 

wheel, the sceuic railway, the 
chute that costs a quarter to 
"shoot,'" anr. a dozen other things 
t:i lb«> way of a m«-riy-go rounds, 
Gypsy Unls and soon. To many 
of these the admission is 25 cents 
while some cat 15 and oMiors 10, 
There is no limit (except the size 
of the purse) to what can bo spent 
on midway—you simply pay your 
money and tHke your choice. 

To go bank to the Exposition 
grouuds, there aro uuinl.ors of 
cafes and concessioum-ies dotted 
about here ia I there between 
the buildings previously men 
loued- There is also a woman's 
annex building in which cooking 
schools and model schools are 
taught. The grounds outside 
the buildings are beautiful.   They 

. i   'are laid out iu magnificent plata 
lesenbed m articles that v     fo.- ij bfoafl  W!(,kway8 tlotled a„ 

; over with fountains, statuary and I 
and electric lights. The BOeiM at 
uight with the huudreds of thous- 
of electric lights and colored 
illuminations is simply indescri- 
bable- 

Auother feature at night   twice 
a week is Pains company of spec 
tacular performers followed   by a 
sham battle  and   bhrilliaut    dis- 
play of fireworks. 

All the attraction ir. Atlanta is 
not within the Exposition 
grounds, the city itself with its 
parks, beautiful residences, 
splendid Stete capital, large and 
varied business enterprises being 
full of iuterest. 

Upon the whole Atlanta is giv- 
ing a great show aud the advice 
the REFLECTOR gives is for all who 
can do so to attend the Exposition, 
see the pr de ot Atlanta and the 
credit of the Southern States. 

Unusual Attraction 

Our stock complete and we 
want to show you our 

Dry Goods, Notions, 

Shoes, Hats, and everything 
you may want.   Call. 

RICKS, TAFT & CO. 
Kixt dooi te Bawls the Jeweler. GREENVILLE, N.C 

Sale No. 1. 

KRESS (HOODS 
and Trixnmings,the 

newest designs. 

Sale No. 2* 

(10TIIIM. 
to suit and to fit 

you 

Man Kl.led. 
Marcellus Hail, a colored man 

who drives for P. W.j Oarr, of 
^reeuo county, was hero th is 
miming after a load of goods for 
Mr Carr. He had loaded his wvg- 
on and started to leave town 
about 10 o'clock, and wiien turn- 
ing the roreer at Jfivo Points the 
wagon slightly careened throw- 
ing Maicellus oil* the sack of cof- 
fee upon which ho was sitliug. He 
f.-'l on the tongue cf the wagon 
against the mulis frightening 
them into a canter. When the 
team had gone about 3" yards 
down the avpuue the man fel| to 
the grotii-d, two wheel* of tip.- 
heavily loaded wagon paesing 
over his lace and neck, k'iiiug 
him almost instantly. The uiau'e 
right j-tw was badly crushed aud 
his neck   broken     The   Ccioner, >, 
Dr iftUghimzhoi.se,   was nctitled ,ftir,dea °' hov to «•* ,"» 
a.d    viewed   the body but deem-; I option   proper    «o   a,;v;n.!iigo 
id in inquest unnecessary,    Mar    And it is far better to  have   s-,s 

1 icllus had been  drivin g for  Mr.    tarn about it, feUowicffS   contin 
'« arr for many yeare. 0U9 ront<lj t„.in  to  wan^er aj<n 

HIGGS BROS. 
Sale No. 3. 

HATS and CAPS 
to fit your heads 

cheap. 

Sale No. 4. 

Boots ami M.o<s 
to suit and fit your 

feet and pocket. 

Mr. Al. G. Uyama 
Hamilton, Ohio. 

The Same as Bread 
Hood's Sarsaparilla on the Table 

at Every Meal 
''In my opinion Hood's Sarcaparilla has 

not an equal as a blood pnrir.^r.     I doc- 
tored 6 months for stomach trouble and 

Neuralgia of tho Xoart 
without any good aud then took Hood's 
Banaparilla.. Every apttug and (all siic-e 
I have used it and i. has duae me lots ot 
food.    I have cot been attended by a 

hysician for the lajt four years.   My wife 
Was afflicted wiiii  w.-.ii.r  brash and 

Peeling Al!  Tired Out. 
Shewn* severely afflicted but upon mj 
nrevalllr.c upon lier to take HOOO'H 8nr-a- ; 
Barilla and Hood's Pills ehe felt different I7 
fn a short time.   Now she to quite wi 11. • 
We have great faith in Hood's Barsa;»- 1 

Hootf&i^ Cures | 
1*111 and pnt it on the tab'.' at every mo-' j 
fie same as bread."   AL. O. RYAMH, mil :> 
T   V. Howrix & Boss.  nsMsnee,  '-'< 1 
Forth Third Street Hamilton, Ouio. | 

u ••_ nillo enre habitual consUpsi- I 
Hood » Fills tion. rrlc»=ir«»ofc 

New 

Creation 

in 

WRAPS 

at 

Munford's. 

~j 

Fine 

Clothing 

Shoes 

and 

Dry Goods 

at 

Munford's, 
TEXT DOOR TO HANK. 

 FOR THE- 

FALL AND WINTER 
and cordially invite you to inspect the 

and neatest assortment of 
largest 

mere 
use, 

Lang leads in Children. Misses, Ladies Cloaks. 

1 K M in SMW; 
TQ SMART PEOPLE. I^\ 

We buy them from Smart people who know 
their trade.    Those who i>uv tbem from us 
know what they're abort. 
YOU'LL BE SMART if you follow whither the 
the smart crowds 1 ?ais. 

Ah llic Uct of tLe tail   iV *ri 
Km r ear. uinkn n p*wtr I'l :\\ sj'iwt. 

M. ILUiit, IHi QIC. K ', BLJWIUL IU. 

ever brought to Greenville.    Our stoek   con- 
tains all the newest and most stylish 

DRESS GOODS, 
Timmings Notions,Gen- 

tlemen's   Furnishing 
Goods,Hats,Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Domestics, 
Bleached and Unbleach- 
ed Sheeting and   Shirt- 
ing,    Calicoes,    Fancy 
Cotton Dress Goods  & 
everything    you    will 
want   or  need in that 
line.    Hardware for far 

and    mechanics 
Tinware, Hollow- 
ware, Wood and Willow ware, Har- 

ness, Whips, Buggy Robes, Collars, Rope, 
Twine, &c.    Heavy Groceries always on hand, 
Meat,   Flour,  Sugar,   Salt  and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

cry, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, &c, to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Matting. Carpets. Rugs and Foot Mats is by far 
the best and cheapest ever offered to the people 
of this section.    Come look and sec  and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold's Shoes 
for Men and Boys. Padan Bros. & Co.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and hildren. We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to buy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. Come and see us 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

J.B.GHERRY&C0. 
Cheap And Good Goods 

I attended the auction sales in New York and Baltimore in July 
where jobbers were purchasing to sell to the southern trade 

and I am now prepared to offer  many  inducements  to 
my  customers  and   the   trade   generally.     I also 

bought a big lot of good and reliable BOOTS 
and SBOES on June 1st before the advanc- 

ing price.    Also a big  line  of  Ladies .    . 
Dress Goods, Pry Goods and  Notions,  Crockery, 
Hardware, Tinware. Wood and Willowware, Gro- 
ceries and Furniture, which  I will sell cheap.    In 

proof of what I say I will quote you prices of a few articles: 
Mens  and Boys Cashmere Pants 7oc, Men and B^ys Cashmere 
Suits $3.50, Boys Vest 25c . Mens Vest B0o., Boys rveisey Coats 
$1, Mens Kersey Coats $1.75, Mens Suits made ont  of  Dickry 
Kersey Coats $4.50, Mens Clay   Worsted,   Diagonnl and Cork* 
screw Suits $4.75 to $15, Mens Coats same mateiial, $2 50, Boys 
Wool Suits, size 12 to 18, at $8 &X>, Mens Overcoats $1.50 to $15, 
Boys Shirts 20c, Mens Shirts, good valu >, 2 c, Mens and Boys 
Caps 15c. to $1 50, Men and Buys Cotton,  Wool and Fur  Hats 
90s. to $3.50. 100 uair of KattpeitK- SI.in  Shoes, Congress and 
Lac worth $3.00, will Sell for $2.00,  Lalies and Misses  good 
Shoes 50c. to $2.00, I.adit-, and  Misses old sock, 5()c. to $1 00, 
Children Shoes, old stock, 35o.   tu ;">0c.,  Nice Kice oc.,   Good 
Porto Rloa Molasses 19c , Good West India Molasses 30c.    All 
kinds of Farmers 1'roduce taken in exchange for goods     High- 
est ca*h prices paid   or Cotton in S -ed or Lint. 

Jf ^.i.v_/i v — v^ O,   iX. V. 



The One Crop System 
of farming graduallv exhausts the iand. unless a l-ertilucr containing a 

high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a 

larger bank account c.-.n only then be expected. 
° Write for our "Farmers- Guide." a 143-page illustrated book. It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 

will make and save you money.    Address, 
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Kaawu Street, New York. 

Cheap Kxcursion Kates 

Ufa Wini"Ari-U Expt'ffl 
ATLANTA, GA. 

Sept. liib, to IXc. 31st., ISM. 

VIA 

The Atlantic Coast Line 
Wir-ugh Pullman Palace Buffet 

Sleeping Cars between Sew \ oik mil 
Atlanta «a. »fa FMdl iKMid. lVte.-slmrg, 
Woldo... K «kf -M.'iii t. WiWnn. Far. II.-- 
viMo. P:on «•   OraiMBolHSrjr, Aik.-n   MM 
\u:ii. :i. For UaliN S-licduSe-. Slc.p- 
Ins .i. :iif»in naiflailosM call »" '"' :"'- 
ilre-a v•:.«.-. 1 Mla'itie C-a-t I.:'■«-• e» 
tin- HI i- -ir 1 il. 
.1   "     Oi:. M-.    C AMi'DEi.U 

1. .-. ,;.-.   \gt ."'- i'a «A*t. 
(.. IU'-IUM.-.I 1. etna* ml 1 a. 

T. M. LUERSON. II. '.'. EMERSON. 
i-'. Aigr.     A>«'. Uen"l. I'a-s. A-it. 

Wiliuiie.tMi'. N. C. 

RIP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Notice to Creditors-. 
Iljvlngt'oly   qualified    before    Hie 

SuiK-rior Court Clerk of Pitt county  as 
Administrator of the  est ite of George 
Move, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment lo the iimlcr- 
-igi ed. aada'l  perrons  having claims 
sgai.ist the   otate  must   present   the 
tune for payment 011 or b> fore the 3"th 
li\• ..| "ipieuibt -. -8 6.  «r  this  notice 
..ill be pleail in.bir ,.f rooo-erv. 

l'iiis3Uth da, 0! Se,>l  ■•« 
B.  K. lluTi. 

.Vi'mr. of George Wove. 

Notice to Creditors- 
Having duly qualified before the Sn- 

puiuM oint"'lcik of Pitt ciunty as 
Executer to the Lon Will an 1 Testa 
ment of James Wall, deceased, notice 

is hereby given to a 1 persons indebted 
to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the unileoigne I. and all per- 
sons having claim- agiinst said estate 
must present the same tor payment on 
01 before the 17th dav of September, 

SJC, or this notice will be plead in bir 
of recovery. 

This l'th day of Sen ember IM) . 
H. O. WALL. 

WasbluStO* N. C. Extr.of James Wall. 

How to Markit Cotton. 

Upon the  subject   of   when to 
market your   coiton, a   very emi 
nent authority gives the following   nine.tv 
advice.    "If they would only mar 
ket a part of it from   Ma.e to time 
ulougthrough the  winter  n.onths 
- li 1 hey wonlii devote uiue ii "iitbn 
in iiiHikdtiug, instead of foui, they 
H.-u d get better prices   fm their 
eort 
t*  ii 

The Minaf icturer, of PailaJal- 

plii 1.  Pays:     '-Bimetallism    is    no 

novelty    Ii is   4,«-»0   years   old. 

(JrOld 'ii-.ii;>inet;iUl-.'ii H mil yet 

yastr* old; in this conntrv, 

not Iwinly tiv<- \ 1 uis old. Dimet 

allisiu fir c.-nliiri -s Ww» 1 trill:u- 

plitiiit ■-..■.•i-i-ss. Ii ma •nity jonlgn 

by tin? COM li-in i« n:i-v lilin 1 in 

the Itensiiiy lit   \\ txhiilgUHi, gold 

DR. P. L. JAMES. 5*- 
DRNTllT, ."^-rl^, 

OMaOTVIIXPi N   C     Hfatj-J 

DR. H.  A. JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

nkcuo.iietallisin is i .1 ' ir». 
t:.    1 beiitvethi'v willbaable j — 
this n- w, for ihey have made I     NotiC9 To Creditors. 

W. &A. R.R. 
AND 

Nashville,Cnattanooga 
& St. Louis Railway. 

3 DAILY TRAINS Q 

PORTER'S 

iHTISEPTIC HEALING OIL 

good  gram crops   and 

W'lhaut the   hasty sale 

can   live 

of   their 
Tin'  undersigned   1 as  d.iiy  qnaii!ied 

before th'j Si pstforCoWt 1 'evk   of I'itt 
cotton.    If they  will pifctice this ]?"""> ^■■"'"•i I•ny-toro! M.s. Ma.y E. 

J   _      ,   ,, ! KobeMi-.n.  ileewaed. noici    is   hereby 
Citution and UOt flood   HHI II ;:ik«t    „rr     (<1   si\\   per-o.is    li  lltug    claims 

ag.his! the   ealate   •> iii»i t   tbei 
the 11 lie siFneil f.11 cii'leti 'ii mi :>i 
fO.e t  "• -1st  ll.IV ff <  C oiler 1S!)C. I.f 

CIIATTAXOOGA 
CI NO IX NAT I 

MEMPHIS 

NA-IIVILI.K 
CHICAGO 
sr. i.ouis 

>_-. 
For Barb  Wire  Cuts.  Scratches, 

•■: ddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel 
S   r:is, Old Sores. Cuts, Bolls, Bruiser,. 

.lea and all kinds of inflammation on 
-...a or boast.    Cures Itch and Mange. 

rt3 eir». ct: ei Bora *a Mi»r »«a«' «"«' »»' 
1 .. :a ipj^cl. 

McKeuz.e 
Route 

Euriiiaut 
I.-:XA- 

b,- 
•1 

id 
tin 
i. 

T.e M'anla Ktutxi i >''. 
■ i ale t K.\liil-it; •" • •'"' 
I'l.i'.t- ;    l-iti-   e\-.|'li"-C 
Kn'r. '■■■■'■ the  Konml Tit| 
bee.i ina'le very |.«.    l.'o 
:,!..!  akatbae'ii 'I■•11.    It wdlb 
eduetOtOii for iliein 
t/in 11.as. fo ilers   and   any 

sire i it.funna!io 1 uv.ie 1 • 
j. ii 1. MI MI: t   -i  « ir  iv • 

|'r v   Pa*-       -'. .iav. Pis-.   \gl. 
.',! ama. li 1. -I «   '■- '■ I 

.IS   >! i;K >w    . T. M . 
I .L.ll. J{ >»y. ii. I"  A. 

Il'illl   I.   <i.l 

.- .«Eist does not keep It «e«a us »$ ei». in P< 
-c stamps »nd we will send it to yoo 0/ m«n, 

r.ri.. TCBH.. J.n. JOth. 1«* 
r..-,,Bir:Ih»« U.r.l  r..l~". »■««•?■■«  M"""" 

- !Unn»id s«dJlr<;a'.I..Scr»lch«»n'l BMWWW U 
. iH-rftrl •.ti.f.etion. »oJ I lK»rUly nscomnwnd 11  1 
.,:, aaa "~{.';^"-IBVIN.E_ Lirery „„ F«d MM. 

BABY BURNED. 
". -nllc-nni,—1 an l»:<-«."J t° P* ■ word ,or eon--. 

I .'pti. ll-.i-...- oil.   Mr •'•"»«" horned »h-w ii...nl 
1-K-ei-t »u|.ii<-»tvnne"*' r.ll<-f.»Bd In HMWII -      I liaa n^d lui- oil on mv «ocfc «nd f.ntl II 
,;..• r.:..- ij forlhiijmrpost *^g}f^^£" 
Pari». Tenn.. J.inmirT >. 1WI , 

Notice to Creditors- 
TI c Clerk of the Sunerior Court of 

i'itt louniy having issued to the under- 
signed on lliis i':iy. letters of udmiiils- 
[ration upon the esia.e ot -James Gallo- 
way deeeased. No;ice is hereby given 
io Hie eredimrs of Bati .Jam s Ualhiway 
to pie-ent their claims to the in dersigii- 
ed on or before Sep ember 18.h, lS'.IG. 
properly amheuticated, or this notice 
will be plead In bar i.f theif recvery. 

All IM rsons indebted to said estate are 
requested to make innnedia e payment 
and tins save costs and expense. 

Ibis the 13lh day of eVptcmlier 1895, 
B. W. TUt.KER. 

Adm'r of James QaBoWrVjr. 

|;a i-« have 
•  fail  to ^o ; 

a great 

ile- 

#4^rrArTriiE0 BT 

PARIS MEDICINE CO- 
ST. LOUIS, MO 

Sold * £ -' • tied bv !. L.WOOTEN 
druggi-t. 

Acts Like Magic. 
If yo i have Catarrh. Kheumati>m, Or 

iinv oih-r pain Gloria Oi', which you can 
-••: .-.i D -. « ooteu's will cure you. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

i fro Oldest 
Daily Newspaper in 

Vorth Carolina. 
Tha- Ooly Six-Dolhr Daily o. 

its Glass ia the Stale. 
Fawn Limited Fiwe t'oinag^ 

of America* Silver and K**i»enl 
of tlie Ten Per On:. Tax uu 
Stale Banks Daily :>il reiils 
per month. Weekly $l.w |*-r 
year. WK. H. BERNARD, 
Ed. &Proii., Wilmington, N C. 

tfalj of Valuable Land. 
l'.y virtue of a di'Ctee of the Stiperioi 

Coiirt of I'itt county made at April teim 
I-U> in a case therein pending entitle I 
J. A. Byniini executm-oi R. A. Byniiin 
vei.-tisU. B. Bvnnm et as. I will (>" 
Monday. November 4th. 1S0S, before 
the Court House door in Greenville, 
sell al public sale to (he higl e>t bi Ider 
the following pieces or parsels or land 
lying and being In Farmville tOTiiship, 
Pift coumy to wit : 

One tract on the north side of Buses 
Swamp known as the '-Parker Place'1 

adjoining the lands of 8. N. Bynum, K. 
.1. «'. Be.imau and others, contaiuirg 
liid acres more or le^s, ■ 

One tract known as the "Cherry 
Place." adjoining the lands of R. i: 
Bynum, Julia Barrett and others, eon. 
taining -O;1 acres more or less. 

One tract known as the -'Krank Moore 
Place.'' adjoinii'g the lands of R. B. 
Bynnv, J. >. Myiium and others, con. 
taining 30 acres more or less. 

And one other piece |n Falkland 
tiiWT.ship known as the Centie Blnft 
property connaining almut two ucrcs 
and upon which is riWMst*a a -lore- and 
Warehouse. 

Terms of <ale ; Onclbird cash, one 
;biro in six mouths and   ihe   balance in 
twelve niontha from day of sale, willi 
inlere-t on the deferred payments MM 
teenrad   by  notes   of the   mirdwaea. 
Title ntaincil   rulil tlie   whole   of   ihe 
nurehase money is paid. 

Til-.- the ttli day of OqtoberWas. 
Al.EX. I..  BLOW, 

Comnii -slov.er. 

with cottun ilni ing Octob* i atd 

November, the price is gong to 

bo U'ucii higlier tbau it has been 

for t*o or three or four years, in 
my opinion."—Spartanburg(S. C ) 
Jlerald. 

A Queer Tiade. 

A, qaoei  trade  ia  followed by 
ii..tf a dean side-walk merchants 
outside the   Pb.ladelpbia   House j 
of    Correction.     Every     person 
discharged   from   the institution; 
receives en leaving  a   new   pair j 
of shoes.    Traders lie in wait   for: 
them discharged   prisoners   and 
oft oi them a pair of old and com   I 
fortable shoes and   twenty-five or | 
fifty cents for their now pair-    In I 
a great majority   of    cases    the! 
trade  is   made.    Th«    House  of 
Coin ctiou oboes  are well made , 
and strong, and the traders -<et • , 
good price tr>T them   from   work* 
logaien—New York SUB. 

I to 
le- 
bis 

lio" I'I" will be pleail in   bai* lor  Ihri.  n-- 
Coveiy. ai d IAI peisnns in;!ebl.*d lo s jil 
c-iaeW'll l«a>e in ni'-iiiaTe  p ym lit, 

11 is the 2lst .lay •>:' O -tob-r IfUft. 
.1. I .I'EHKISS, 

Ai'mx of Mrs, Mary Robert n\ 

Groonvillo, ^. C. 
Ofticc up stairs overS. E.Peii'c-A Cas. 
Har lware st.ire. 

J.C.LANIER&CO. 
GREENVILLE- N. C- 

Stoves.    Stoves. 
We are laying in a full line of 

C^iS   S*OV IJ»S- Iron Heating 
Stoves. Best quali ty, low prices. Call and ex- 
amine.   We also are agents for the celebrated 

Rambler and Columbia 
and have on hand alfew* secend-hand Bicycles 
for sale very cheap. You may need a Mowing 
Machine, we have them in stock. 

MARBLE. 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

We Keep That   Kind. 

Hear this fact 
i ui fie \our 

in init'.J when you  start 

ARTICLE OF AGOtiEMENT. 

For the IncorDoration of the 
North State" Lumber Co. 

The Chariot13 

OBSERVER, 
Hortll Can.I'm  's 

!• KEMOSr XKUSP ,PEB 

DAI1A 
A^D 

WKBKIJY. 

Iiiilepeiul'-nt ami tearless ; :.:^'j'-r anil 
mo e attractive than ever, it will be an 
invaluable visitor to like hone, the 
o'l ee. the club or the work roo n. 

THE DAILY OBSERVBB. 

All or the news of iln world. Com- 
plete D.ii'y reports from the State 
anil National Capibiis.    88 a year. 

THE VVEKKLY OBSERVER. 

A perl'eet family journil. All the 
news of the week. The icpcrts 
from theLejrisliUureasnceial. KeJi- 
ture. Reaieinber ths Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A  YKAR. 

S ml for i-amplc copies.    Aihl.igs 
TUE OBSEUVI R, 

Cliarlotte,  N. C 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
he n-xt hCMl >n of this Sehuol will 

becin on 

„ SEPT- 2  
a'>'l continue lor ten months. 

Tie- course embraces all Hie blanches 
usually taught in an Aculemy. 

Terms. b:-th for fiiiion and boa id 
reasonable. 

Hoys wed fitted and equipped for 
bu-j'nies-, bv lakinp tliu seal mic 
eonrne alone. Mheie ilicy wish to 
iiiirse a hi her ennraa, ihN scln oi 
giiiraulces llioiongli ireparalinn in 
enter, wi li credit, any C«»lle|Ce in Vo Ih 
Carolina, or the State University. It 
refers to Iho-e who have rccin'K left 
|U walls for ll.c mill full.ess if this 
■tatHMOt. 

Any young man »:'h chaiiicter and 
moderate ability takhiR a coni-fe with 
u»- will be aided in tavkmg ana R— 
ments to continue in Wic higher>c!io>il-. 

The discipline will be l.»-pt at il- 
preseut glanuard. 

Neither time ■ or attention nor 
work will lie .pare'■ t<> inak- this s ho ■' 
all that parenic aaartd wisii. 

For further   par.iciiUri   *ee   or   ad- 

W. H. BAUSIMI.K, 

July 30,1895- rrtncipal. 

Our stock this season is complete In 
every department and we eau supply all 
your wants in 

tten'l   xWertfiandise. 
You siinnly have lo come to us for any- 
thing wanted. Our goods and priee« 
will please you. 

In addition to selling Ihe best goods at 
the lowest prices, we piy top of ihe 
in uket for cotton and all country    pro- 
ihice- 

Thankingyou for a liberal patronage 
i.i ihe p'st, we hope to have many calls 
ri ■ in you tbis season. 

J. 6. PROCTER & BRO. 
GRIMESLAND. X. C. 

Greenville  Collegiate 
Institute. 

/ •REEXVII.l.E, N. C. S. D. Bagley, 
VJ A. M. Principal. With full corps of 
Teacliers. Next sesaion will begin 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,ie95. All 
the English Branehes, Ancient and 
Modern Languages. Music will oe 
taught on the conservatory plan, 
by a graduate ir. music. Instruction 
thorough. Discipline firm, but kind. 
Terms reasonable. Art and Elocution 
will be taught, if desired, CaJfethenics 
free. For particulars address the Prin- 
ipal, Greei.ville N. U. 

J. F. KING, 

I 

On 

STABLES. 

Fifth  Street near Five 
Points. 

Passengers carried to any 
point at reasonable laies Good 
Horses.    Comfortable Vehicles. 

LAND SALE. 
Ill virttM of the power in me vested 

a . Commissioner by a decree in the case 
of Susan Kiiisaul and Win. L. Elliott. 
.Ins. P Elliott, John Nicholson trading 
as Elliott Brothers, against Jesse P 
llrown and wife Laura Brown, and T. 
I*. Sinaw, Trustee, wiiieh decree was 
made by His Honor Albert I.. Cob'e, 
.I'udge, at the April Term 1895 of Pitt 
Superior Court and duly docketed in 
Judgement Docket No. 11 page 241 in 
said Court 1 will sell at public sale to 
Ihe highest bidder at the Court House 
door in Greenville, N. C, on -Von av 
ihe 4th day of November tt*M, two cer- 
tain t race-' of land s taatfl I M Belvoir 
township Pitt County and deseiib. d as 
follows, towit; One tract "known as t,he 

The undesigned. Glsl'ourne J. Cherry, 
a resi.icnt of the Stale of North Caror 
Una and County of Martin, Oscar S. 
Flash, of Ciiv, I'Ounty and State Ot 
New York, and Frederick U. Samuels. 
■ lesident of (aid Slate of North Caro- 
lina, and loutity of Martin, being desir- 
IIWIM ' f orj;an zi-g a corporation under 
ami by virtue of chapter 10 of the Code 
of N oi th Carolina, aud the acts of The 
General Assembly amendatory thereof, 
and for the purposes hcreinafte' expre'S- 
eJ, dohcebymake. sign and acknowl- 
edge ihe following Ankles of agreement 
and associate Iheuisclves upon iln- 
teniiff aud fur the purposes following lo 
wlt- -      ,   „ 

1. The   name of  said  carpal ion-hall 
he anil is   -Tlie   North  Slate  Lesal er 
Company" 

2. The objects for whieh Ihe said 
company is formed are to own and 
•leal in timber and lo^s and options on 
tiuiber. To purchase, own and adi 
luinb r of all kinds. To nianufaelure 
and deal in lumber of all kinds. To 
deal in lumber on commission , t« 
purchase, improve, owu and convey 
lands requisite to its business, and to 
erect and maintain buildings thereon. 
To own and operate machinery for the 
purpose of the uiauulactruc and side of 
lumber. To charter, own and operate 
vessels, boats, ears, tramways and rail- 
toads tor the transportation of logs, 
lumber and such other materials, uier- 
cliandisa and persons as the business of 
ihe Company shall require. To own 
and operate company* store in con- 
nection wiih the business of said Com 
pany. To borrow money upon its ow 
credit and notes from lime (•• time as 
its buMuesa ami lnt'-rests shall require 
lo have a bond or b mils secured by a 
mortgage or mortgages upon the prop- 
erty and trnr.chises of said Company, 
a d to sell the same for the purposes of 
raising money for legitimate purposes 
of said Company. Aud generally, to 
do all acts aud to perform all operations 
i bat may be deem< d necessary or 
expedient ill connection with the -busi- 
ness of rfld < oinpany. 

a. 1 lie principal place of bu-iuess of 
-;i;-i ( oinpany shall be at Paruiele, Mar- 
tin county, State of North Carolina. 

4. The corporation shill exist for ih 
term of thirty years from   the  date   of 
a i tie i- of incorporation. 

5. The following pei sons have sub- 
scribed to the stock of said corporation 
to wit : 

Gisbonrne J. Cherry, Oscar S. Fla-h 
and Frcdiick U. Samuels. 

li. The present capital stock of said 
corporation shall be twenty live th nis- 
and $2o,U(lO dolUrs, to be divided Into 
t« o hundred fifty (250) sbars oi the per 
value of one hundred ($100) dollars each 
of which forty (4t>) shares have been 
subscribed, by the tollowing parties, to 
wit : Gisbourne J. Cherry thirty 
■ igbt (38) shares, Oscar S. Flash oue 
(I) share aud Fiederiek V. Samuels ui.e 
(I) share, the saidco potation shall have 
the privilege of increasing its capi.al 
stock to any. amount not exeeedug 
seventy five thousuiid $7~>,0U0 dollars iu 
shares of oue hundred | 00 Collars each. 
Tlie eaul ea ital stook or any par. 
thereof, may be issued for tin n y, or 
prjpertv actually received by or for 
labor or *-i vices iendued lo said tor- 

Every Man Has a Chance. 

Every man cn'.ovnl with coin 

mouse!se aud reasonable ln-.-tltli 
has a competence wittiiu bis 
^rasp, if be is onl- willing to pay 
the pi ice. To do tbis be neod 
uot be as cuuning- as J»J Gould, 
uor as Htins;y as Russell Sage, 
out be mu»t botb earn and save, 
If he earns little he must save a 
portion; if be earns much lie 
IL:;-I -av,- n.ucli. It is belter lo 
have ;i teu per cent, faculty 
sawing than a oue hundred per 
oeot facuhv for earniutr, wiuiout 
ii. A comppteuce does not re- 

gmN greet self-socrifice—sjreat 
wi altb r,qiuvs parisrnony aud a 
b» irt of lion. We have abundant 
examples of these. 

1100 Reward, $100. 
The reader of this paper will be pious 

e<l to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded dliioaae that slence has been 
aide lo elite in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh, Hall's 1'atsrih Cure is the 
only positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catairh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires :i constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly on the 
blood and mucous, surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroyin? the foundation 
of the disea-e, and giving t m patient 
strength by building up the eonstatu 
lion and assisting nature iu doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure- Send for list of 
testimonials. 

AiMr.ss,       F. J. CNfcNEY A CO., 
Toledo, O. 

Sold by Drwajtlst 75c- 

ESTAir.HlISn TO* 

S.M. SCHULTZ, 
PORK giD©*awwn,DEBa 
FAItMKii^ANn HRRi.'ll OTTSB1 \ 

IM their year*-- supplies will tin 1 
; our prices liofeiv \ 
Our-itOCk i«' o-ind 

t-beiv iim-vest toj. 
e.lia-ing elsewhere 
n all ii< branches. 

FUJI.-R.C0FFF.iS, "OGAft 
liKK.TK-.ac. 

a w tn    .IT.I.WK     VfAR   R~i ?*Riti 

fOlAC-TOSHPF I fIGiR' 
for   we Boy dtnet from »1 nut eiu-i "», • 

bllrigyouM buy at   . le ■>•-.>•:. 
jli ti stmtk of 

t* 

v .-,. 

FURN'TUR 
always unhand anil s >: 1 it pri- - ot 
the- limes. Our goo I- uvall b tng .i mil 

tfoie, having 11 risk 
11< • mar :'< • 
"/.   'TOWTill ■   v c 

•old for CASH the 
ti i uu.we sell at a 

s. M. SUHUL 

The statement is pado that the 
siits of commercial furtilijers in 
North Garoliua tbia year de- 
clined 15 per cent as compared 
with last year's sales. This is not 
in proportion. The acreage in 
cotton is supposed to have de- 
creased more than that, In the 
process of cheapening the pro- 
duction of cotton it would sin-in 
uecessary that the use of com- 
mercial fertilizers would have to 
decline- It is a pity to see that 
tbis year this uee has actually in- 
creased over last.—Statesville 
Landmark' 

Perhaps this can be explained 
from the fact that when the cot- 
ton acreage decliued, especially 
in the eastern couutief, the ac- 
u'.-i"v iu tobacco increased, and 
tobacco requiring more fertilizer 
than cotton kept Ihe sale of that 
article from falling off in prop 
ortion with tbe decrease in the 
cotton acieage- 

Tbo city of Milwaukee, Wis., 
celebrated its 50th anniversary a 
few days ago. In connection 
with this attention !s called to the 
fact that sixty four years ago 
there was no city in the United 
States that had tbe population 
(249,290) that Milwaukee has 
now. New York came nearest to 
it with a population of 898,000 
aud Philadelphia uext   with    1G7, 
ootT. 

George Liddell, a sailor from 
be British ship Arior, was found 

by some negroes in a swamp near 
Wiliningii n- Ue was up to bis 
neck in water, was trazy, half 
simvdl, and torn 1 adly by thorns 
and In bus. For two weeks, while 
tisane, he bad Ibus wandered. 

College Hotel 
UBS OELLAGAY. P optietress 

Convenient 11 depot and to the to- 
bacco waivbou-es. 

Best aad   hi {beat   location   around 
reenville.   Spiendl I mineral water. 
Itooms large and pomfertable. Table 

supplied with the b-st th! market af 
fords. 

Terms reasonable. 

inriiwfm 
Buy the Genuine 

JAMES CRAPES, 
From ALLEN WARREN & Son. who 
make a special ty of growing the Grape 
andVines tor market. Send for Cat- 
alog of Grape Vines, Fruit and Ornam- 
ental Trees Greenhouse Plants. Also 
Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcissus, Lily and 
other Bulbs. 

ALI.EN WARRRX & SON. 
Greenville, X. C 

-'V*l •>A„»,I*II)| »^SIE%»*»S *» * 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 

1 you imagine—serious and 
'fatal diseases result from 
^trifling ailments neglected. 
► Don't play with Nature's 

1 greatest gift—health. 

355.  JE^JBnSTJD'x^JFL  c£? 
Opposite^' IVooteis'ti I hugstore. 

K^t 

Browffs 
Iron 
Bitters 

If youarefetlinn 
out ol sorts, weak 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, J 
have  no appetite 
and   can't   work, 
begin at oncetak- 
i ti K the most telia- J 
fcle streiiKtheniiiK 
medicine.which 13 J 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters.   A  few hot- 
ties   cure—benefit 
comes   from   the 
very first dose—it 
Tton't   stain   jrour, 
tfi-i.   and   it's* 
pleasant to  take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,     Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,      Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

} Malaria, Nervous ailments f 
Women's complaints. 

fict only Ihe i-nm me- it has crossed red 
1 lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- 

i stilutes. On receipt of two 2C. stamps we 
1 will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 
Fair Views and book—free. 

' BROWN CMCaUCU. CO.   BALTIMORE, M0. 

OLD PEL9ABL£. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPELTE I INK  

1m   G;EME E4L ■ MfiB ^ H A K D18 E. 
PORTY TEARS EXI'l-.IUENCE has taugiil  me thai lie beat is tite ehea|i -i 

Hemp U'>|'C, Bunding l.ime,Cnenmber rum; -. Painihifi Iraplinun!-, ami t M-I> 
Una; necessary lor Millers. Mecbantcs and geieral  h.i:-    pnrpoaea, as  »vel 
Clothing, Hate, Shoes.   Ladie*. Dress iinoi's I i»ve :!.<»•*on band.   Am liead 
qnartera for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing if e: i  foi < L rk'.. o. N. T. S|>- o' 
i 'ottun, mill keep eoiuti ous an I attentive clerk,. 

4I^FEKD  FORBES, 
GREENVILLB. X. C, 

J.I,. SUGG jr 

QHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK 

poraiiun* an.I when so. p;iU for and 
i-suiil. said stuck slmli be deemed auil 

1,1a Wairen land, adjoining the lands if taken »» fully.pakl. non--sse:aaU> stock 
Betsy Philips BenJ- Cobb. John A. of said company, and there Shall bj no 
Cobb, O. H. Hathaway and. thirs, con- | eraoaml lability for the iiicorporalors 
taining (130) One Hundred and thirl- and stock holders of add Company be- 
. i-n s. «■'■ I  lli<' iiuuunt rtuiaining ui.paulo 

"Also one oilier tract of land arijoi;.»  the stock held by them 
n ' the said Warren tract, O. B.  Ha h-'     7. The Mist DM Sting of this UcnMUJ 

ov.av. J. II. Clark   mil  o hers—kno« u   lor ail | urpoea in co  uectlou   with its 
:.s tlie Brown land containing  (300) two  oig.iniz itlon and   btttlneWM  provlilcd 
hundred a ires more or les*. j'" tUU that ter   hull be held on Krida,. 

Tei ins of sale, one-third cash, balance I SepteiuU-r loth, I8H at Paruiele, Mai- 
in two iqual installm-ills due and pay- ' tin county. North (aro.lna. 
able in one and two \ears respeet velv. I.. wit t-s-whereof, we the Corpora- 
secured bv notes of the pu enaa r with to.s I cfore uained. foi the purposes 
interest at ti per cent on said no'us from .itoresaid. have heieuulo set t ur hands 
day of sale, our, baser to have privilege and seals, this the eighteenth day ot 
odastnf   said noes  any   time  befoie  sel,,«,n.^'rj..1?,5" 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

YES! YES! 

D  Wr HARDEE, 
la ready to offer to the pnb'lo prices 

on ali goods.    1 handle sueh as 

MEAT, FLOOR, COFFEE, 
Meal, Sugar, Crukers. Candy, Lve. 
Cbeese, Lnd. Panel' and l'aper Bags 
Lini", butter Oislii's stc-. In job <iii'intl- 
lies.    Alo I 1; unlle 

B AaaiNG AND TIES. 

I have a niie Iln; of 

FIN E SHOES 
to suit everybody. 
Remember l.take Country Piodnoa In 

exchange   for   goods,   aao  I  handle 

For th. Car. oi ill Skin Biseses 
This Preparation has been In use over 

•ifty years, and wherever know Las 
been in steady demand. It has been Ml- 
lorsed by the leading phvaiclanaall over 
.I'ceouniry.and haaeffectedenres wheie 
all other reaaediea, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
tor years failed. This Ointment is "f 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entlrelj 
X) its own eflicaey, as but iittle ollort I no 
ever been matle to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to anv address on receipt of One 
Hollar. All "Cash Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Address all otders and 
communications to 

T. F. CHHISTMAN, 
*-reeiivd''',  X. 

GREENVILI.fr:. N. C. 
JPFICK AT THK COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ol UiskB placed iu stnctlj 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lover* current rates. 

\M A.frENTFQB. FIRST-OT.AS^ FTRK PROOFSAFE. 

J.A.ANDREWS, 
^Wholesale and Rstail 

Cx.ZR/.O.O.E.IR, 
CSTr^oii-vT-illo SSI- O- 

fV' 
TLANTIC & NORTH  CAKOLIN 

R. K.   TIMETABLE. 
In Effect Decembcrl4th. 1S'I5 

OOINU KAHT. GOING H RS'i 

In car lets and can sill  as cheap as any- 
body at all times. 

Differ  In   their   tastes.    The   foremost 
thought   with Ihe  men just   now Is 

tobacco  and high  prices, while 
the ladies are thinking ot the 

LA1EST STYLE 
at Loweat P.-lces. 

i ue if he washes, or all cash at  time of 
' sale as I e may prefer. • itle to be retain- 
ed until all of purchase money is paid. 

WM, II. LONO, 
Commissioner. 

Greenville, N. C, September 36«b, 18 

UIMBOUKNB J. CI1EBRY, SEAU 
o CAi( S. FLASH, Si AI. 
ByOlMiCNEJ. CHERRY. 
r'KKliK   iu- U. SAMUEL;*, SEAL. 
Signed and adhered in the  presence 

of ponpetl QiUHim, subscribing witness. 

Shortens labor, lcasem 
--- -'•! diminishes danger to Hie ol 

both mother and child and leaves nor In condi- 
tion more favorable to speedy recovery. 
"Stronger after than before confinement" 
says a prominent midwife.   Is the best remedy 

FOR RISING BREAST 
Known and worth the price for that alone. 

Endorsed and recommended by midwlvee and 
all iadlefl who have uard It 

Boware of substitutes and lmltulions. 

Makes Child-Birth Easy. 
Sent by Express or_mail onrecelpt of JMtb 

•I.OS  wr   MO 
mailed free, 

Book   "TO   MOTHERS" 
containing voluntary testimonials. 

BaUlWtJOLO BMCUTQSrO.,   1TUKTA, 
SOLD BT iu. nanoonm. 

If they will call at the ttora of 

Tliy will Hud a full line of 

llinery, \m ui Em 
MRT M, Faw Half 
Plus, Side Combs II -It UnekVs, and all 

otner latest style good". 

i^But br Standard fattm 

A 
Pea,  i •. Ily 

Ex Sun. STATIONS 

Ar. 

I'. II. 

•J.> 
6 S) 
7 '-8 

P M. 

Lv. 

1'tn . Dall) 
Ex Sun. 

Ar. Lv. 

P.  M 
:i 2t) 
4 .10 
5 58 
7 33. 

P. M. 

Goldsboro 
Khiftou 
New-her n 
MonhVK itvj C -12 

A. M. 

A. M |A. 
,11 00 

9 4S 
8 17 

M. 

9  I 
H a 
6 3 

A.M 

Train 4 eonuects W'th Wilmington A 
Weldou train bound North, Raving 
tiohlaboro lliSSe. m., and with ll.&lt. 
train West, leaving Gohlsborol U n m 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 

Under Opera HoUBB, 
OUEENVILLE.     : NO. 

Call   in when v on w aut good   work 

T. A- JONES. Established 1878. P. H- SAVAGE. 

SAVAGE, SON & CO, 
Cotton  Factors   anil   Commission   Merchants 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Bagging, Ties, Peannl   ltij;<.   &e-    3[.eciaJ 

Attention given to Sales of Cotton, Grain, leanutsand Peas. 

ConsUjnroeuts.   Prompt   Itetnrns  and  Ulghest 

Norfolk National Bank,Or any Reliable   Bkalliess House in Ihe 

Liberal Cash Advances on 
Market Prices Guaranteed. 

References: 
City. 

B.J.' ol.b, 
I'itt Co , N. C. 

C. C.  Cobb. 
Iln Co.. N. C. 

Joabua Skinner. 
I'oKimmaiiK. Co.. NC 

COBB BROS. & CO 
KTorfolls. A7"a. 

 o  
(Office* iiu.i Ware rooms near IT. a c  H. I!. Depot.) 

»011«\ AMI PKANUT IH lit HAMS 
Bagging, Ties atitl Peanut Sacks Famished at Lowest Prices. 

Bbeppenon'a Code, edit ion ISTH, used in Telegraphing. 
{^"ConsignuientR and (Jorres'ion.lence Solicited. 

Shl|> your produce to 

J C. Meekins, Jr., tt Co. 
Cotton Factors 

—AND - 

Cornmission JVloroli'nts 
NORFOLK VA. 

WR WANT YOUR ORDRR8 POR 

,m 1 

OLD DOMINION LINE. 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers '.••r-.v^ Washington forCieen 

vlllc and Tarboro touching at all land 
lug* on far Rivet Xondav, Weilnemlay 
and Kildiy at « A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. Jf. 
TilMllajs. Thtirsdiiys and Saturday- 
lireenvllle 10 A. M. None da\». 

rhe.-i departures aresabject to Mage 
of watei on I'nr Klver 

Cue ting at "Vashingiiiii with   stean'- 
en of Tim N- if- ik, New l>«" n snd rVasb- 
ingtnii direct line for Norfolk. It'll: !•> oie 
Philadelphia. New York an<l Boston. 

Shippers    air nld     or^sr  their  Kbodl 
marked via "'Old Domtuton l Ina" Irmi 
New York.    ••Chile Line'' tiom Phihi- 
l.-pliia      ''Itoinoke,   Norfolk   A  Haiti, 
more steamboat Company" 'tin Pall 
mote. ••Merchants* Miners! liie'Tum 
Boat on. 

JNO. MY MIS1 SON. Agent. 
Washington N. I 

J. 4. OMBRtfT, Agint, 
OreenviUe, N .C 

Personal Attention given to 
WeigLta and Connie. 

I PI III ilEE 
IKS. GO. OF PHILADELPHIA, 

OROANIZED H4T. 
Ast eta 28,000,000. 

Surplus over 3,009,000. 

R. B. Rainey, State Ag t. 
RAI.KIGH.N. C 

The Old Penn Mutual is Ihe beat 
managed Life lnsnrai.ee Company iu 
America, Itfnrnisheaall kinds of po".- 
tclei at lowest possible rates eoit-isi.-int 
With absolute security. It may not pay 
as large oommhanona to agents as a- me 
other companies, but Its low rate of ex- 
p-iscs, low death into. ImanDae snr- 
plns safely and profitably invette I. 
large dividends and Indulgence to its 
poliey-holdcrs. render it the "ompany 
iu which to insure. Its policies are ab- 
solutely Incontestable, and alter three 
years cannot be fo-fe'ue I. Money loan- 
ed on poiiele.-. paid up Insnranaegranted 
or policies can led tiy Ihe Company for 
a number of years. 

J. L. HEAUNE, Die'l A-t 
Greenville, N. 0. 

We will till them QL'K^K ! 
Wo will till (hem CHEAP ! 

We will till I hem WKLL! 

Rough Heart Framing, : : : |<i,o 
ltough Sap Framing, : : ; : |-.ti 
Rough sup Boarda,under Hi Inches *ii!i 
Rough flap Hoards. I0A  12 Inches »<-0 

 0  
Wall 30 day-' Tor our Planing Mill ami 

j we will   fill lli-h   you   Dressed   1 1-er 
' ii-; herlofore. 

your  door for OQ Wood dellveied   to 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
Thanking you foi past patronage, 

1 •■ i) n ti t; 11 i n • • ■ • ■ 

(illKKNVlLLK N. c 

PATENTS 
Careati, Bud Tntde-Mnrkt obtainrd and all Pat- 
ent buaincaaeonducifd (or MODERATE FEE*. 
OUB orrtci it OrfotiTi U. ». PATENT OFFICE 
And wc run iMifB patent ia teat tiiuu Uaaa luoac 
remote (rom Wruhingtoiv 

Send mixtel, drawing or phofo., *lih d^wfrlp- 
tlon. W« atmM, if patentabU or not, (rce oE 
charge,   Our fee not dua till naffnt wae%urcd,< 

A Pam^HLCT II"* to Ol-t.tin rTientt," with 
coat of Mime in Ihe U. S. and foceign coaauiee 

at free.     AddrcM, 

O.A.8NOW&CO. 
«. MVCNT Orriet. *«M-«OTOII. D. O. 

Lumber Wanted 
Cut A''"Mirnt<'ly nr.il Iliip-' 

Itliy uu tiiu 

FARQUHAR 
Variable Fr ction 

Feed Saw Mill 
Itll llni   h It   r.illnu II   u 

Block"     I'lintcll)   n.ooo i 
30.ooo   i.. i, n-lih   KnKtn 
and   Hi-Hi i«  from   I:   \ < 
llor*.'  Powi 

Tor  mil  ilCM-iiptlre   catiilo^aa 
aaarasBi 

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Lid., 
Voiiu, PA. 

HtNRY ihtrPARtt. 

Real 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent. 

Honen and lots for Rent or for sale 
teims easy. Rent., Tnxc», Inaiirani-t 
and open arcoiuila and any other evl- 
dencis of debt plaerd in my hnni'a for 
'•olleetlon shail have prompt alleutlol 
Salt faction guaranteed. I roHcll Josic 
patronant. 


